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DruggistsJ'lay '

Beat tRgspbtislblllty
Ttiey'AroPals --

OchQfAnd.All Mall '

, F4 V&6. Campaigns Vfo

:rJ
. Whcri: he's! glad he's glad; when
tioVibuiay he's' awfully busy and
uarloli'minded.

.m.. :

ThoU druggfsta, folks, fill things
that iihist befilled. They wro fill-

ing tholr roles as gay convention
folks hero today. The minute they
roach home they'll hop enthusiastic-
ally back" Into-th- e task of making
drug stores' pay by serving folks
as thoy .want to bo eorvpd.

Did, you ever atop to think whal
responsibility rests upon a-- phar
maclstHwhcn he Is called upon to' prepare" prescriptions to help re--

atoro 'health to suffering, bodies?

A. little slip here, or little care-

lessness'thoro

Wo often wonder how It feels to
be a pharmacist,simply becauseof

which Is unlike
'that of any otner profession.

Look about tho country. Go Into
most any.West Texas town .and
you'll almost invariably find a
druggist,- or more than one, filling
a place as one of tho outstanding
leaders of-- the community.

Several years ago we had the
imori faituno to bo assigned to

'cover a convention of the Texan
PharmaceuticalAssociation Ji

. A --vSrmf --aling of brotherhood
hasTieen-born- , and hoa flourished,
among members of the state as-

sociation, with vnlch every region,
nl organization, such'as the one
now In session here, is affiliated.

We' recall a scene in that state
convention when that astute bust--

SrnnsZwa9hed
tury of useful membership.

With Shine, Philips in tho chair
as retlrifig president and Walter
AdamV at the sccrctary-- desk he

has occupied at conventions for
many years, many eyes moistened
as Knox thanked Ids I fellows for
honoring him. '

Big Spring should make the folks
feel at home. Tbey,arcour friends
we are thelr's. ,

Among, the dfintes is William
Ocho. president rf the San .Antonio
Drug" company, who unknown to tho
general publlo. h"il a useful part
In the succP'fi'l rirntialirn to open
an ajr mill llnob-'wee- n San An-

tonio, his- - town town, anil Bl
Sprlnsr, the hn" town of his old

friend, Bhlre rh'Hns.

W. E .ChnmWs,known y ymr
writer' as pln'n "Frtwln " a class
mi. ilnwn In i .r'wh'h grade nt

hin till Chesterfield cig
arette Interior mod'rnlstlc sympllc- -
llv d-- on r- - ''on on tne mc
xanlne floor. Fa U dlv'-'o- n mnniger
for' IJctrett-Mver- a Tobacco com

pany.

A delegate fnm the town of Bnl-llng-

,,vh''' C'nersand your
humble servantused to spend sum-

mers In 4e ri v
holf s, h ". W. Enrnshaw

o( Weeks Prut coir ny. His de-

but Into Weft Vrha was a catcher
on a of th, old West Texn
league. Ho drinp"d professional
atlilctlcf) for more serious and. In
fact mora uifu 'Inga and has
become ono of the most successful
druggistsof Weit Texas.

n.M,i Wrk Smith of San An-
r.tj K.M-.r- i. nrrlvinc-- Tues--

biw (W fa. "f( - - - u -
day, and began I ely filling
a. leading-- roia in geuing iii"B
started,off umpothly and gayly,

El Paso U tint ally well repre-
sented and' golden badges bcr'lng
the city's "trade rk." a small

.sombrero,' havo; been taggedontq
" ' for hold-

ing
sc'pres, ndgeaappeal

the next cot rnt-- n tn " bor-

der metropolis.

i LARUKNT ELECTED' FORT WORTH. March 11 UP-)-
yViJ,1tienl of Merkel was elect--

4 presidentof the TexasHereford
B4dersAssoclHtlon at the annual

auet here "ft'nitht. eu
John M. aist, wno nau

ierve4 fnr th '""t two yenrs.

j S PACIFIC CRUDE CUT
,LO ANGELES, March Jl W- -

i Texa Company has av
i- - WMmc4 a pedictlon averaging 60
' Mute vt barrel In IU crude oil

falHwr m step wn
eaakf IM UoIoh OH com

int lMord Oil ooiiiy
f

BILL MEETS SalesSession
BITTER Of

Convenes

ScoutField
DayPlanned

Dr. Dillard Calls Meeting
For Thursday

Evening

For the purpose of planning a
field day and dedication program
at City Turk when the Boy Scout
hut, now being built. Is ready for
ue. Dr.J. It. Dlllard, chairman of
tho district council, Boy Scouts of
America, Wednesday Issued . an
urgent requestthat all members of
the district and city executive com-
mittee and nil troop committee-
men mecc ,n the Sottlcs Thursday
evening at 7:15 o'clock.

It Is planned to have the 350
scouts of Buffalo Tralf Area at
the park for tho field day.

City Enters Final Month of Fiscal
YearOperatingUnderAnnualBudget

City Clean-U-p

Work Started
Trucks Hauling Trash;

Further Cooperation
Asked

With perfect weatheras a'strong
aide, .Big, Spiltig'a-- annual "spring
nousecieamnir notunaer wawin
earnest Wednesday a aa'follows; admlnlstra?
city trucks andwagons:began cov
ering the enure city, loading trash
piled nlong alleys.

Those who have not cleaned their
premises and piled the debris
where It will bo accessible to the
trucks and wogons wcro urged
igain Wednesday by the Chamber

ft" "

HEARING CALLED
ATISXT1ST HTnrVi 11.. llHonrlni'..w...., ..H.... -- . -

will bo held tonight before iho
house committee on congressional
districts on tho bill by Represcnta
tivo Metcalfe of San Angeld pin
posing to redistrict the state to
tako care of the three additional
congressmen Texas will receivo un-
der tho 1930 census. Metcalfe "jald
none of tho incumbent congress-
men had notified him they would
attend tho hearing, ,

To

Loan

Request of Howard county to be
added farmers are!Dr.Herman New

loan3 federal one
drouth relief legislation has beeni
torwaraea 10 me unuca states
departmentof agriculture by O, U.
Martin, Texas Agricultural &

College, who
of tho stnte drouth relief commit-tec- ,

he informed T. S. Currlc, vice
presidentof the State National
Bank, In a letter received Wednes-
day.

Mr. Martin's letter was a reply to
third tot of information for

warded htm from here.
His letter Informed Mr, Currle

thauthe of agriculture
.w,la. a disposition to
cse tne wnoie matter insofar
certifying additional counties
concerned and that he could not
predict at all what Its attitude to
ward Howard countywould be.

J. V,. Bush, county farm agent,
ho considered tha( the decision
reached by the federal authorities
onjrocejptpf Mr, Martin's ,, letter
would bo "final decision in the
whole matter,

"We feel like we have done ev
that to obtain

federal drouth? rellof for
county farmers," said Mr. .Bush.

I.

TROUBLE" IN SPAIN
PARIS. March 11 MP) Dis

patchesfrom Barcelona, Spain, t- -
uay saia tne republican cataianist
party there hadpublished a decU
ration expressing Catalonia'saspl
ration to (ull autonomyand conse
cration to the principle of self-d- e

termination.

The museum division of the Blr--
mlsaham,Ala., library report that

1 dferest pe:t of Wrds are
fouM in Awwrna,

Wagstaff,Abilene, Defends
Senator

Measure

AUSTIN, March 11 UP) The
house, became embroiled In anothor
and title fight today
when It started of a
bill by Sonatot Small of Wclllne- -
ton validating the title of surface
owners of school minerals and
grazlnf land to flfften-slxtcent-

of tho minerals.
RepresentativeWagstaff of Abi

lene declared such action was tho
Intention of the validatingact pass-
ed in, 1919 but that the supreme
court, tho law. Had
held the state reserved all .tho min-
eral and wan entitled to one-hal- f

of tho bonus and royalties.
The bill wns hllterly opposed by

Representative Graves of George
town who offered a substitute bill
which would reaffirm the right of
the state school fund to one-ha- lf

the bonus and royalties and make
(CONTINUED ON VAOVi Hi

Tho City of Big Spring entered
the twelfth month of tho fiscal year,
with the 1030-3- 1 budget showing a
net under-ru-n of $7,022,20 .with over--

runs in only three of the eight
departments.

Tho total under-ru-n Is $8,776.97,
compared with an over-ru- n of the
budget of $1,754.71.

Tho financial report for the elev-
en monthsof tho year was submit
ted by City Manager Verne'r R.
Smitham at the regular meetingof
the city commission, held Tuesday
nignt.

Detailed experses,for the various
departmerita.'ot; thV.cltyr'durlbgitho

tivc, $22,796.89; police,' $11,716.14
fire, $11,476.23; health, $4,502.47;
street; $16,805.15; water, $44,496.07;
sewer, $6,794.72; park, $970.94.

The budget has been exceeded
In tho police departmentiy $707.B9
the street departmentby "$1,032.49
Ot.4 DAI...... lno..tM,..t t... MJ nt

when, dozcnlaro divided,

chairman

possible

Total income for tho Tcxa3l MlJrch "JtTmn, i.i , tinncDn nt Eddie Barr. reporter a Dallas
fhu nmnimt ihi ir.o K7 'n ,'iji..
cd from tho general revenue, with
$121,815 being realized from, the
combined revenues of the waterand,
rewerdenartments.Thn totnl nasetii i
were iiwniJl.Ki, with the iicdIH-- .
lies, $702,97736. and tho surplus,'
$537,204.77. ' !

Incomes derived from major,
sources lnclmllm 10.10 tnxi. S93.-- I
231.81; 1929 taxes, $2,078: occupa--

penaltics'found
and

n

a witness to

Hey, Pill-Roller-
s! This Is Something!

HaveHair Restorers Be Drunk

Howard.Request
For Drouth

Rights Pending

to those whose ofeligible to under the causa of of h m nr.ll.

is

a

department
manifesting

as
is

tho

erythlng Is
Howard

Small's

validation
consideration

Interpreting

clfcVn.'monUis;tptai:.$119,&ia.Slrfiiid

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated PressScience Editor
NEW YORK, ll.UB-H- alr

restorers made to drink' were do--
scribed to the International Beauy
Congress today as a hope

bald heads. i
,After- -

. 2.000 vrnrs nf tnnatlv- ...r.
unit remeuics on. me ouisme, sum

nary types of baldness Is beginning
to appeardeep in the

This system con
trols Involuntary activity. Certain
uruBs. laiien iniomany, nave partly,
confirmed its, connection with, bald
ness.

This typo of baldness denudes the
top of the pate, leaving the well
known fringe at andback. The
Roman writer first describ-
ed It 2,000 ago. Bald Dr. Good-
man. like
noted that this loss begins after
adolescence.

Recently, said Dr. Goodman,
scientific evidence has been accum
ulating that .before .adolescenceall
wie nair or tne neauu under con- -

of

. ..u o.mo. u tuiimni- -
ed

The. .common male Tie.
glnsiat time of. change or this
nervpus control. The of' bald-
ness agrees pattern of trie
area remains undeh thesym
pathetic nervous control.

of tho "new of
nerve control goes back 40
years, eald Dr. to Dr. R.

of Paris, He discovered
that the thallium

sme to hair,
It has no such potency. It controls
la

,
'

Drus, wbofe uoq tlje
aervoiur aystew is a.tosW to of UuOllum c--

etate wmu 'tami ef
fcAlr. ." "

Salesmen and Dealers of

elevcnL P1'

We

sympathetic

West
of H. S. Faw

ATTEND LUNCHEON

Fnc tory Representatives
Join One-Da-y

M

cuce At
. ' ' ,

WestTexas dealersand. salesmen
of In session,here
today with factory officials and.

or tile

Tho onc-da-v business sessionIs
being held at thu Settles Hotel. II
3. Faw, local dealor, is
host.

A luncheon was at the
Settles today, and a dinner will ba
given tonight.

Among the visiting officials are
W. O. sales managerof
tho P. M. Bratten Co.,
Fort Worth: L. M. Van Vleck,

of the same company; E,
W. Kinney, district manager,

and J'oo W. Thlele,
of tho

Dayton, Ohio.
Among the visiting dealers and

salesmen, together with local men.
,aro C. O. Fields, Big Spring; Earl
Brown, Snyder; Elton Taylor. Big
Spring; C. C. Lewcllen, Midland;
O. L. McElroy. Eubbock; Claud
Hearn, Mon D. Thax-ton- ,

Lamesa; Val Canon, Odessa;
D. A. Davis, Lubbock; H. S. Faw.
Big Spring; J. A. Phlpps,Lubbock;
W. L. Crouch, Big Spring; C. F.

Cross,

to company officials,
the meeting was called for tho pur-no-se

of bringing before the dealer?
salesmanthe latestproductjit

ho .While Tney
(trA.cirnMin 'tn.pnrftflR3ci OTiera--
Qons"cost,'-comblned't- o give grcaC

" 'ar efficiency.
session will adjourn tonfghti

BULLETINS

to jail

newspaper, was fined $100 and sent
to jail contempt when ne
refused to tell the grand jury his
source of for the story
that C. J. Coder and Lewis Hurst,,. i ...... i..i"""""""" .,"..."-.-, "- -
naped and flogged last week.

NEW
VALPARAISO, Ind., 11

UP) for Klrkland,

tho tragedy which would be pres-
ented in their appeal for a new
trial to save the from
llfo' imprisonment.

WALKER 'NOT DISTURBED'
KANSAS CITY, March 11 (Pi-Ma- yor

JamesJ. Walker said here
he was not disturbedby the

demand of the New York Society
For of Crime for nn
Inquiry into his official nets and
dn not to let it Interrupt
hj3 flrst vacation in moro than a

."yeuri

WOULD BID ON
AUSTIN, March 11 W) After

an hour, of debate the senate
referred'to its committee on
ing a resolution by Representativen.n.,.. i,i n,( n, nriurr, ...
tem ,)rntlng plant bo authorizedto
bid on state 'printing jobs.

TO ROB, KILLED
CITY. March 11 Ull

man was shot andkilled and
escaped in an

when the pair to
rob the First National Bank of
Harrah, 20 miles east Of here.

IN DALLAS
March 11 W A dry!

flhnn nnnrAtftd hv AlfnrH
w. Tufnnup w bombed eariv to.

ni nricca. He said damace was

t LINE
AUSTIN, March 11

on the bill by Representative
" to

limit earningsoi pipe lino compan-
ies to ten per cent, was concluded
last night by the
on common carriers.
action on the bill will he
taken next week, Representative

VISITS'HERE
Rev, S. W. Smltli, "f ho ras pas-

tor, of the BapUst chiwch here M
yuara ao. was a guest in the
hoak et arid Mm. . K. Mn4
to Tumday He ew rt--

M

Hon taxes, $1080; interest, guilty of murder of
costs, $1,001.84; fires and court Draves, his sweetheart

costs, $4,391.40; gas $7,-- at drinking party, nnnounced
(day they had uncovered new evl- -

'dence from woman

Goodman York,

March

scientific
for

rnS.

nervous system.

sides
Celaua

years'
Celsus, everyone since,

Clyde

for

another

Young--

iroi or toe BympamciiQ nervously wlth a small charge dyn
system, tne fringe passing undv.imte, Tufarier said he had been
dominion of the central nervous wMnea by that.Jtlssystem. The latter consists .of thdLould'be bombed unlesshe raised

--With .voluntary movements.
'baldness,

the
area

with .the
which

Beginning Idea
about

qoodman,
Sabouraud
accidentally .ace

tho

tate, causes of Dallas, ind!
of hair, but that rubbed on the out-- cated.

remove

through the nerve.
'actios

iimh
have wkmm

lrMvlo

Tcxob Guests

Confer
Settles

Frlgldalres were

representative
department.

Frlgldalre

served

Jennings,
distributors.

Plain-vie-

represen-
tative Frlgldalre Corpora-
tion,

Seagraves;

Fullomgern, Lubbock;
Brownficld.

According

and
Frlgldalre, Lino.,

The

nrcroKTEit

today

information

KIRKLAND EVIDENCE!
March

Altornoya Virgil

youngster

today

Prevention

intend

PRINTING

today
print

OKLAHOMA
One

automobile
today attempted

UOMBINQ
DALLAS,

rlfsnnlnr

about$100

PIPE HEARING
tng

Wellington, prbpoalpg

house committee
Committee

probably

Mr,
Right.

Wdea FUinvkw

Arlcno

franchise,

telephone placo

taken internally, los!lj-cH- er chairman,

superfluous

systematic,

distributing

ATTEMPTS

At Convention

WALTER' ADAMS;
Forney

X&SA&sa:

LAWRENCE DAVIS
'Sweetwater.

BILL McADOO
New Mexico

i.'Sy

f 45V& 3 Er?bla

JVILUAMTOCHE
San,Antonio

SSSSHR i fc fHlllllllllBmFjmWmPiSSf- t&llH
KSfsiXikHjSisab'mtF:VB

SHINE PIIIUl'S
Rig Sprln;

PRIEST POUND DKAI1
AMARILLO, March 11 UPl The

Rt, R,ev, John J--, Flanagan,about
S3, chancellor of the Rockford; III,
diocese of-- the Roman' Catholic'Chuvch, wh found dead in' his
oo at a, loqal hotel at midnight,
Ur. Flanagan had benjn, the

flif abMot a week, having siopiitd
hMi M route to CallfertUa (n the
MOret f hU health. '

HrtafclKm vrnntin In&ihtSJ fc1rt
West Texas Druggists Open Convention
HOMF VALIDATION

OPPOSITIONEROM Frigidaire
GEORGETOWN MEMBERMen

CampaignFor
Air Mail Line

Is Continued
Permanent Organization

Fornicd to' Conduct '
Surveys

DIRECTORS NAMED

Big SpringRepresentedAt
Tuesday Meeting In

Lubbock

Temporary officers of tho South
Plains Airways Association were
made permanent, directors from
seventowns selected and a publicity
committee composed of three Lub-
bock men named at a meeting In
Lubbock Tuesday, Big Spring was
represented by E. E. Fahrcnkamp,
V.. T. Strange, Jr., Marshall Mc-Cre-a

of American Airways and C.
T. Watson of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Object of the organization Is to
obtain air mall servtco between.Big
Spring andAmartllo, connecting the
American Airways Atlantic-Lo- s An-
geles and Big- - Spring-Sa-n Antonio
'lines with New York-Lo- s Angeles
line of the Transcontinental Air
Transport,which touches Amarllto.

Ultimately, tho organization
hopes, government air mail service
may be extended through to Salt
Lake City.

The publicity committee, Includ-
ing 'Gerald Wren of tho Lubbock
Uliambcr of Commerce, a repre
sentative of tho Lubbock post of.
flco and a representativeof the
Lubbock Avalanche-Jouma- I, was
directed to work out Ideas nonll
cable 1n each town that would pro
mote nlr mall patronage.

Post masters in each town will
continue compilation of records
with which it la hoped to Bhow po
tential nlr mail poundage justifies
Opening'of regular.service.

4uwna reurcscnieu ana xrnm
of tho ' association

--Avcre' named, included .'Big Spring,
'Uamesa,Lubbock, Plalnvlow, Tulla.
Canyon and Amnrlllo.;- -

-

RotaryHas

OpenForum
Guests Heard At Weekly

Luncheon of Club
Tuesday

.
t

Open Forum day was observed
by tho Rotary club In Its Tuesday
luncheon session at tho Settles.

Many visitors were heard.Among
fhlm W,rn AT rntrnf wtam
bor of the Rotary club in Manila.
P. I., Supt. Ben McLaln of the
Sweetwater city schools: James
Beall, Sweetwater.'

Among suggestions made by Ro
tafy members. In tho open form
discussions, woie: better handlln"
of traffic whllo funeral processions'
iro moving Rev, R. E. Day; pro
motion of good will through, roal
hospitnllty tpwrrd convention visi
tors Phlno Philips.

Accomplishments of tho cluh
wore recalled. It was formed Janii
arv 21, 1028. It led In ralslmr an
f'minlstcring G.oodfellow fundi

Christmas limp In 1028 and 102!)

has promoted tho Rotary hlrr
-- "hool code of ethics:enteredfloat
'n v."'',uf nrrv lot in i '"
tary Sweetheart,tour'; helped

varloi'i ways; wnrlt'rt ff
fmrloyment of a county health
nurse: holned In Improving Seen'--

,nrlve; condur.led an Infantilo par
pjlvsls cl'nlc; formed n student.loa"
Kind which Is now In Bitlsfnetor"
pperstlon: boosted tourlit facl'ltlef

Supt. McLaln sneke In the Inter
st of charterlner of n snecbl 'train

'mm Svreetwnter to Plalnvlevf nn4
return for the annual convent!"''
it the West eria Chamber ot uom
nrre this spring.

Viiiltnrs Included Kenneth Am-

hroe. Midland! JamesBesll. Hr
McLaln. SweeUvater: C. H. Bliep
anl. Mtdlxnd! H"rry Gobel. Pampa'
Frank Winn. Midland; Edwin M
Cooper. Manila; D, R. Gayle. Am
rlllo. Snngs were led by Mr
Bruce Frailer.

14-Ce- nt Gasoline
PricePosted-Her-e

By 2 Companies
Price of gasoline In Big

Spring was reduced' to It cents
per gallon, both wholesale and
retail. Wednesday by the Ilum-- i

bio Oil and Refining Company
and the Continental Oil Com-
pany.

No other companies had fol-

lowed them early this afternoon,
accordmr tp advices from vari-
ous'oil companies.

The Hew. prlea is a oe-ee-

ubt that ef Umc

H, UMikVig R the WMM m Mm

!!

RECORD LIST OF LEADING

FIGURES REGISTER HERE
FOR REGIONAL SESSION

Manufacturers9
Exhibits Provide

AddedFeatures

Exhibits by manufacturers and
distributors of the thlnim n rime
store sells ate In evidence at the
Settles',Hotel, official convention
hoadquarteraof tho. West Texas
Druggists' Association. ' '

Tho, exhibits, for the most part.
arc located on the mazzanine floor.
R. J. Allen, owner of tlio A. J.
Allen &,Son, one of the largest to
bacco concerns In Texas, Is here
from Fort Worth.

Ho has on display a collection of
pipes, including 48 dozen of various
types. The exhibit is located on
the Mezzanine floor.

Chesterfield cigarettesaro prdml-nontl-y

displayed, with W. E.
Chambers, division manager,Fort
Worth, In charge. Chesterfields
are being furnished banquetsand
luncheons by the distributors.

Tho Coca Cola Company has a
mlnature fountain on .display on
tho messanlnc floor. Tho fountain
carried In a trunk, is for tho pur-nos- e

of demonstrating: to drueeistF
the value of correct cooling ot tne
fountain drink. The drink Is be
ing served freo during tho conven
tlon.

Warren Foster, Dallas, district
managerof tho Coca Cola Co., O.
W. Moore, Oklahoma City, district
manager, H. s. Maddox, Amarlllo,
and Joo Day, El Paso, are here
representing tho Coca Cola com-
pany.

A beautiful candy display Is to
oc seen on tho mezzanine floor; It
was .instaltedby Kings Candy Co.
manuractUrtrs.oflKIrrgfl'-Chactitotcsr- l

irasT)rilllanUy.llghred,-sarf(Fsnbw-s

all of tho boxes of candy distribut
ed by the company.

E. H. Notthoff, advertising(rep-

resentative ot tho A H. Louis
Medicine Co., St. Louis, has an ex-- .

hlblt of Turns and N-- R tablets on
the mezzanine floor. The products
of 'the company are displayed.

FamousDog Here
As 'Delegate7To
Drug Convention

Meet Mickey, tho only living
drugsalesmanever to repose In the
taps of Mrs. Al Smith and Mrs
Woodrow Wilson, and to havo them
run fingers through his glossy
hirsute.

Mickey Is standing delegate to
all utate, national and district con
ventlon o: tne urug association
For five yearsho has arrived with
his worn but durable sample case
Ho knows all drug dealers, and
sometimes he speaks to them.

Ho is the propertyof W. C. Bate--

man, representativeot tno Emer
son Drug Co. of Dallas, here for
the convention of tho West Texas
Druggists' Association.

Let It bo said that Mickey la a
dog,'a very nice dog, but a dog just
the same. His father was a colllei'his mother n fox terrier. Bateman
refers to him as the Sandwich
Dog you know,, half-bre-

For four years the dog has been
".arrylng his mlnatureleather grip
between his teeth. When anl
where Batemangoes, Mickey goes.
When Batemangeta out of his car
to tnko orders, Mickey geSs out on
th other side, to tpke order.

JJatcmandeclared a number of
Iriinclats would refuse to give him
orders for drujra. but would take
tho dog's,grip and write tho order
out on that At the Democratic
National Convention. Mickey wa- -

xmong those present. And was he'
Tust ask the aforementioned Mrs
qmlth. Just ask. He Is the of
ficial mascot of the Texas Phar-
maceutical Association.

Bids For Site Ot
New Postoffice
DueIn Few Weeks

-- llids'for-a tte for the "J16S.000
post office building to be erected
herewill be advertisedfor In a, few
weeks, Conijiessman-elec-t Ewlng
Thomaton Informed, C. T, Watson,
managerot the Chamberof Com-
merce In a letter received Wednes
day.

Mr. Thomason, who will succeed
Claude Hudspeth as congressman
from the 16th Texas district, tia

(been in Washington several days
making readyfor his Induction in
to office. He had interviewed

la charge of letting-- et con.
tracts for location d cotruction
if uWlo buildings and assuredthe
lhamber of Comsaerce he was
wtch!n the protect cloaiv ap
would do verythtea; yewHile to
speedit along--.

Attendance U n-u,- s u a 1 1 j
Ivoou; Hanquct and

'.Ball "Tonight

The largestcroup.of, outstanding
state and national 'leadersin tho
drug business,ever to gatljer.for a'
district or regional convention, led
more than 200 visitors Into Blg
Spring last night and this' morning
for the West Texas Druggists! As-
sociation .convention at the Settles
hotel. ," ,

While now arrivals continued
from the convention.
programgot underway at 2'o'clock

'this afternoon In the nuUn?TMdt
room when, after President'Ke"k

CLOSE TONIGHT v
All drug r'orcs wit bb Bed

this evening after 7lS0 o'clock to
enablo employesto attendtheban--.
quet und boll of tho West Texas
Druggists Association. ,

Curtis ot San Angclo let fall, the
gavel Garland A. Woodward de--
Uvered a genuineWest Texas wel-
come to the visitors. '

Sings t
Mrs, Bruce Frorler led a sing-

song preceding tho opening, evor-clse- s.

The response was tohav.e'
been made by Knox Piltard Anson,
past presidentof tho Texas Phar-
maceutical Association. -

President Eck-Smit- messago
was to be followed hy the appear
ance of BUI McAdoO, presidentof
the Now Mexico board of phar-- ,,

macy.
John B. Ray, president of' the"

stato association, Walter Adams,
Forney, president-elec-t ot the IJa--
tlonal Association of Retail Drug-- ,

gists and D. B Gayle of "Dallas,
were also, onthe program.

Tlio principal attraction' of .the; ,
day.iar,'4rugg4sts
borofpcopIewaa.the-banqiWtiaa-d

ball. Tho banquet was scheduled
to begin nt 7t30 p. m.,-- the ball
opening ht p.o'cloclc

Among tho qut of town people -

who had registeredat noon' were:
Bob Horner, Abilene; A. W. Dut- -

ton, Waco; W. F. Golden and wife,
Amarlllo; Warren C. Smith, Mer-
kel; Jack H. Miller, Dallasr J. P.
Hopkins, waco; &. a. warner, isi
PasoJ R. C. Mead, El Paso; Tom
Levy, Fort Worth'; W E. Cham-- '
bers. Fort "Wonh; Seth H. 'Garri
son, uauas; w. x. Aunms, jjorney;
John W. Allen,. Dallas; A. L.Stolte,
VVaco; IC M. Camp, Sweetwater;
R. F, McNemer, Fort Worth; Ed-
ward II. Notthoff, 'Los Angeles; C
J. DoWoody, Dallas; O. W. Xantls,
Abilene; W. C. Bateman, 'Dallas';
ti. R. May, Waco; R. H. Epperson,
Amarlllo; R. D Brown, El.Pasor
E.. P. Heard, El Paso; T. A. Latrir
bcrt, San Antonio; D. A- - CordwelL .

El Paso; T. C Gunning; El!,Pasds,
R. W. Earnshaw, Ballinger) Eok
Smith, San Angelo; D. R. Gayle;v
Dallas; R. S. Johnston,Dallas; M.
J. WhlUett and wife, ouonneii;
Leo Stlnson, Snyder; R. R. Town
send, Lamcsa: Lawrenco .Davis.
and wife, Sweetwater;Edward Ev
Hall, Dallas; R. E, Townsend,
Amarlllo; J. B. Vhaley, Sweetwi-- .

Ur; Buffalo Bill coay, uaesea; .
H. Cousins, Dallas; Walter Cousins,
Jr., Dallas; S. A. Andrews, Colo
rado; John L. Doss, Colorado; car-ro- ll

Hill, Midland: M. E. Cole, Jr --

Midland; Theo. Collins, Muleshqe; .
L. A. Arlington, Midland; I. S. Dan-
iel, Midland; John B. Ray,Abilene; rt
G. C. Allen, Robert Lee; W. S. '- -
Thomason, Slaton; G, A. Gentry,
Slaton; J, II. Thomason. Fort
Worth; Phil Wright. Jr, San Ani
tonlo; T. A. Fannin, Midland Da-W- itt

Sneed, Midland; J. M, Pen-lan-d.

Dallas; E C. Scott, Fort
Worth; Mrs. J. H. Clark, Lamesa;
O. S. Barnes and wtff, SHyerton;
Jerry Waggoner, Hamlin; C. C.
Cothcs and wife, Seminole.

i

Famous Evangelist
Of Solvation Army

Hare For Rewtal

Adjutant J. "W. Westbroolt. the
Salvation Army's famous traveling;
evangelist and banjo artist ot Chi-

cago has arrived in Big Spring for
the purpose of conducting a week's
revival.' Adjutant Westbrook l an
old-tim- e Salvationistot more than
80. year? experience In
Army-waffar- e.

The special serylces win Degm
at T:30 tonight in the Army hall,
1103 W, 3rd street,and will contin-
ue at the samejjour tha rest ,ot
this week and"6ver next'Sunday
night- - The publlo u luyitw "
these services.

TheWeather
west-TEXAS-: JWri wmmm

tonights Thurwtay jfir .

wariaer south petHew.
kast TKXA8: VnrtJy

warm tlu tm Tawrawy
Uf hi to frw mWHmAf wIMhi i
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More than 5,b00,( In tfdoymlef
construction Work is underw f
in prospect In the vjcjnlly pt Tor?
folk, ,Vm
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(est than of hlsh'
priced brand.

m
1TTm i'lvjerfia'ij

fSSSeSm

zM&M '4M

A receipt for every account
Tpu pay.,.Sent to you at the
end of the month by your
tank...The Ideal system!
It's the checking account
way to handle your money.

West Wara
To Install
NewOfficers

P.T.A. Hcnils, v Connnillcc
Cliniriucn, Members

A'skcil Tp Be On
Ifan1

The West Word ,T.A. wilt hold
ta first social meeting tomorrow

ling. The new officers, consisting
of Mrs. Bernard .Fisher, president;
Mrs. n. L. Slaughter, iccretary,
ind Mrs. Vlctyr jxelllnjser, trea-.ure-

and tho yrtt
lfc present and jrlll be Installed In
their offices by Mrs. Delia K. Ag- -

noil

The meeting will open with a
slnc-son-g and Uio program wilt he
clvcn by Mrs. It. L. Baber'sroom.

Every mother Is expected to be
present, not. only to meet the o:h
cr mothers but to learn wliat she
can do to keep up her share of
the work needed' to make West
Ward a successful school unit. A
discussion over the selection of n

It's Safer to

Pay By Cheek

Establish n checking account
and note the systematic way
In which you can handlo.your
personal affairs. We solicit
your account on a basis of
efficient service to every de-
positor. ..

The
West TexasNationalBank

The Bank Where You Feel At Home

More than
739000utiles in

aNewFord'

THE Bubstantial worth of the new Foril is reflected in
its good performance, economy and reliability. Iu
stamina and endurancearc particularly apparentin
sectionswherebad roadsand severeweatherput a heavy
extra burden qn the automobile.

In less thana year a new Ford Tudor Sedanwas
driven more than seventy-thre- e thousand miles over a
difficult route. The operating cost permile was very low
and practically the only expensefor repairs was for new
piston rings and a newbearingfor the generator.

The earcarried an averageload of 1200 pounds of
mail and was driven 250 miles daily. "The Ford has
never failed to go whenI was ready," writes one of tho
threemail carriers operating the car. "The starterdid
thetrick lastwinter evenat 3-- 1 degreesbelow zero. The
gas runs about 20 miles.per gallon. At times I pull a
trailer.wheneverT havea bulky load.''

Many otherFord ownersreport the samesatisfactory
performance. Everyparthasbeenmadeto endure - to
serve you faithfully and well for many thousands of
miles.

Trie New Fobd
TiDOB Scout

V sfl5 yLZ9HEr "iimhm Kg S

LOW PRICES OF FOBD CARS

$430 to $630
W.O.B. Dtmll, iu. fl,h$ m,i i.U.rr,. Bump, m,d Mr. Il ,

FEATURES OF TME SEW FOKB
Attractive lines and color,, rich, lonc-uearln- g vphoUterr,
?& "f.tl b0r'on,truttiOn, Triplex thalter-proo- f etat, k.W$hlelJ, ilUnt, fully enclaed (our-ulte- hralei, lour lloudaiUo

douUlo-atlin- g hydraulic ihoctcabsotlert,aluminum phttmi, chrome
tMictm elloy ralcei, torque-tuh-e irlre, three-quart- er floating rearaxle,more than tuentrhall androller bearings, and bright, endur-
ing RuuUh Steel lor many.exterior metal path. In addition,
yeu tare mtmy dollars becauseof the low first can of the Ford,
Imt eeH t JKrtJon md up-Lee-p and lo yearly depredation.

'Jt

nanM for Wc.t Ward vrHt b
pft pi Wfl tulnM , .

uonni ilea cnnimnpi win bo t
peced (o attend npd nqnunct
yjatis for tho remainder .of the
year, friey nro as follows: Pro-
gram, Mrs. V. W.'Tifkjnatt, first

chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Bhlno Philips and Mrs. 13.

Fisher.
Membership: Mrs. Harry Stat

cup, second cnair-ma- ni

assistants to be announced
jatcr. Financial Mrs. C. C. Carter,
thjrd .chairman, as-

sisted by Mrs. XV. E. Eonham ami
lit?. It. H. AflJi'r. l'ubiicity: Mrs.
Delia Agncll ami Mrs. V. . .Jones.

The chairman of tho Sutnrner
Round-u-p committee Is Mrs. L.

Sho will announce her as
slstnnts later, ejlalth committee.
Mrs. Ned Ferguson.chairman, as
sisted by, Mrs. Crpw and Mrs. Jim
mle Myers.

Mrs. J. B. Delbrldga will bo song--

"4'IPr--
: . j , . ,

REG'LARFPLLERS

l&l

GLORIA

The Mhi
faoserf pt k icW b4 A

from each foem (a Pf&
Agncll nnd frs. f. B. givington;
Miss AnlUy anil Mrs. rjuy

Mrs. 3, p. .and
Mrs. Harry H'.cicup; Mrs. liootri
Parks nnd Mrs. O. P.
Miss Jane and Mrs. O. F.

Mls3 Georgia Fowler and
Mrs. U O. Mrs. Flceta
Chndd Smith and Mrs- - It. h-- Owen!
Miss Katie Dell Boyce and Mrs.
Fox Mrs. J. It, Lloyd and
Ms. V.'H. Miss gelmn
Cljadd and Mm. J. E.
Mrs. R. ,. Babera and Mrs. jjhlno
1'llSHpsj Mr. Cox and Mr. J. jt,

Stiff.
Tho hour Is 3 o'clock and every

mother cf every pupil In West
Ward Is to attend and to
give tho PT.A'. a jrggd Bcrj(-of- f.

i
Mora ihan of Alaba

ma's are rural

' I H ff
CRYIN j

w ABOUT Jfi(f'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TD" "H
BY HOOK TO

THEN HE KNOW
HOCK CAW BE : IF HE
IN
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Offlc

2 big tAirv
kotnUaikV cbntwUtca

rajttic
aseJloai

kleahor
Cravens) McPpna)4

Williams;
Harvey

Presslcy;
Clark;

Stripling
Fltwcllens

Craljtrep;

expected

two-third-s

3,646,248 Inhabitant
rcsldcnis,

PIHHEAD
HlJ

THISHERESiTUfflnQNAujSFBP
ZTrgl011 FTH'SflPHASBEEM

HlREP IMPERSONATE
HlM.HEREfjrTH'HOTEU aWEKTH--

,

SHOULD WHERE
FOUHD ISY

HOpK'5 RfHV,THEMHE'5.RUNNIN'

Tradtmark RRlatcred

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER H00PEE

pt$!fttj??UB. kisrAld

I'alent Offlc

bidHinm$fyj.:
cniMMiH jftwmrnt

Gitcfo Hclttg
Mrc. W. A, fleynolds was the

hostess yesterday to tho Bid III
club nnd fiiicsjs.

Tho St. Patrick" motif was clev-
erly carried out' In decorationsand
Irj th? rcwnmei)i$ pf rccn Jcc
cream and cako accompanied by
corsage bouquets of violets nnd
thamrocks.

Mm. Blshon mado hlsh ficorn for
cjub and received, an or

'
ipge reamer and" cup. Mrs. 0, D.

made high ncorp for

DR.BRITTiES.COX
CI)iroprnctar
RophisSnni) i .

Mrst Bank Bids;.
Offlcn Thono 427
lies. Phono KOI

i m domt Like hi& ,

AffliV COW&6Y Mn

I' H TELUW THAT TM
Tr)ffT'5 R3SIN' HERE? AS

IS MY
cnu.u. wu aun Ur uacu't

GOTAXJtrei .- - i

r "fT-- - j) n ai- - mfll rin -

WILL tFfeCT MET' FWf r--M

U S. i'alent

WtvfifTTWA

m rv(
the

cWcley. Tm i
U Marchlwnks, VI IV. kfcttrew, A,
K. serviqt, las jpoyif ana miss
EMHy Drailey, Tho mbora
Mmes. I. A. Tatley, Jake Bishop.
j. ii, JUricpatricK ana Afro. w. t.

Jr.
Mrs. Harry Lester will bo the

next hostess. ,

nw

GLASSES
nat$itYwEmArMPlcrt

AfttOh K. WOOD
1J7 'East Striiot

Practiciflly Useless

HOOK.TH'MW-UIOHAIR- ?

v ( X TALEhTT. J
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Strange,
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AGED ATHLETICS RETAIN SPRYNESSOF YOUTH
Salrte Machine

v To BeUsed
:

By Mack
it

.

Tvitnl Cogs of GrcniMncIihic
Slightly Tottering' Utit
.'CanStill Go

, ..Wotc; This Is anotherof a series
of major league baseball pros-
pects),

By ALAN GOULD
FOriTMYEHS, Wo., March 11

W'jAgo has begun1 to orcop Into
tfio Jomto of tho Athletics. Tho
irfachlho 'that 1ms steam-rollere- d

Its major" lcaguo baseball opposi-
tion for two straight seasonsshows
come signs of wear and tear, but

' tho six main reasons for tho ruler-shi- p

of tho Fhtladclphlansremains
in body and spirit.

Thcso reasons nro the
but exceedingly alert pilot, Con-

nie Mack; Aloyslim Harry Sim-

mons, probably" tho greatest of
present-da- y outfielders; James

'Koxx, tho flogging first baseman;
" Gordon (Mickey) Cochran, Num--

' bcr 1 backstop of tho major
leagues; Robert Moses drove and
George Livingston Earnshaw, the

' (wo-ma- n "pitching staff.
In tho absence of some of these

' vital cogs, such as Simmons and
Earnshaw,'who arc training at Hot
Springs, Ark., and to relievo soma
of tho others, ambitious youngsters
have been cavorting In tho light
bluo of tho A's. They may as well
cavort tor their heart'scontentnow,
for whcnt tho race start3 next
month, Mr. Mack will send out to
tho umpires the samu line-u- p that

.. finished tho 1930 world's scries
" triumphant, except that Orovo may

1)0 on "tho mound Instead of Earn- -

6haw." .v
Aged though, some of his other

i athletes,;may . be. Mack's stars re-

tain tho spryncss of youth. Ho Is
confident to stnnd pat for 1931 and
mdko-- a bid for three successive
pennants.

Bolcy Slow
Joo Bolcy's arm has come along

slowly In .spring training and Max
Bishop has been laid up tempos
arily with a . The vetcian

' keystones pair, however, figure' to
' start, although Dlb Wlllihms at
short' and Frank Hlgglns, Texas
boy, at second baso have been giv-

en' plenty of chance to develop.
Hlgglns particularly shows .pram--

ise, both" In. tho field and aU,bat.
The infield la well fortified else-

where In reserves, with Phil Todt,
late of the Red Sox, t6 sub for
Foxx and Erie McNalr as under-
study,for Jimmy Dykes at third

" DykcsLat.a'I.Js. one .of the oldest
of the A's in point of major league
service. This is his fourteenth sea-

son but Jimmy still dresses, acts
and chatterslike a collegian.

"They are working; us old fellows
pretty hard." Dykes remarked to
Blng Miller, tho veteran outfield-

er, "but I guess wo can still stand
thd pace, if the old legs don't give

- out--"
TH111..T- - Simmons and George

Haas form the outer-patro- l. They
leave'Uttle to bo desired unless It
ls"moro punch from the latter's
Part-- ' .

" Behind the bat, Cochrane a prob--

able relief man, on tho rare occa-

sions when one Is needed, will b,e

John Heylng, obtained from the
Bed Sox on wnivers.n.. r.qwprf,0 Walbere gives

...-.-. inirnirn nf a return to
form, inr which caso Mack's staff- -

may be expanded to a "Big mree.

New Promoter
In Fistic
Picture

- nrKTOT VfJMIf March 11 'IP A
"new; promter has entered New
York's f Istlo scene to compete with
ulmn Rniiiirn Rarden in outdoor
toextravaganzasand perhaps to
stagea neavyweigm uuciwn ou.m-tne- r

between Prlmo Camera, the
Italian and Jack

'Sharkerof Boston.
A veteran manager of fighters,
tvuvrrfuf fltniro in boxing cir

cles, and something of a "white- -

haired boy" to tho poyera-that-b-e,

Ylmmw TnVintnn in worklnir
strenuously to nrrange a .Carnera--
Sharkey bout to ba hem proDauiy
In EbbetsField In June.

Johnstonplans to promoto bouts
at Ebbets tnvm wis summer aim

v Mr limit. If nnd when it Is or--

. ranged,will bo staged there If no
agreementcan bo reached with
Madison Square Oarden' for tho use
of the Yankee Stadium or Polo
Grounds.

'Ca'rn&ta stilt Is under suspension
tiers but apparentlytne new iorit
State'Athletic Commission Is about
ready to life the ban.

The tin-of- f camo yesterdayfrom
William Buldoon, mem-

ber of the commlfsloncwho saldi
"Right now Sharkey knows too

much for Carncra. Is too smart but
It would be a good fight. It would
be a tremendous drawing card and
Carnera Is canble of giving Shar
key t real battle.

Sleedinc:Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums Is sck-Din-

Reliable dentists often re-

port the successful use of Leto'u
pyorrhea Rdy on their very

'worst easM. If you wljl get a bot-

tle and w u directed druggists
win return money If- - It falls. At
OunntnhuH and Pfcllljw. adv.

Borotra Thinks FranceWill Retain
Trophy But Fearsfor Landry, Self

IfelfffS
Boyco House, Ranger'scontribu

tion to the sport scribbling fratcr-nlt-

Is all up In arms becausegal
loping Dan Mccarty, the fastest
of tho fast when It comes to! dash
ing off tho century, went down be'--

foro Don Flashlc, an up nnd com
ing cinder path man. 'House, hlth
erto, had referred to McCarty as
"West Texas' fastest man." So
with Finable nosing him out In the
first bona flilo rdce of the season,
that mnltes two of West Texas
fastestmen In the loop. As a mat
ter of fact. It in doubtful If Flashle
can contlnuo his victories over the
Ranger flash. Wo rather Imagine
that McCarty will trek through to
first place honors fii that eventere
long. As It happened, however, In
tho meet Mr. Houso refers to,
Flashlo not only was successful In
throwing dirt In Mr. McCarty's eye
lids, but picked up the shot and put
It further than Djck Murray, the
1030 district title holder. Flashle
can win tho heartsof tho Ranger
sports lovers If ho can don a pair
of moleskins, stick a football under
his arm, and beat McCarty in the
100 yard dash through a broken
field. Except, McCarty never did
necessarily, havo to have a broken
field to pull his trick.

Tho crimson haired pressman of
this concern, known by some as
Ray McMahcn, Is running around
with his little red chestout because
he scored a victory at golluf over
none other than Willie W. Pendle
ton, the linotype garblcr. Pendle-
ton divulges the red haired one
used his foot mashio to beat him
one stroke. Seme of thcso days
this departmentwill tako an after
noon off, roll Willie and Ray lntb
one gollufer, spot them a stroke; n
hole, and chase them out of the
county with a shower of putts and
iron shots. That sounds likesome
one Is bragging, doesn't It. Ar
rangementof words only.

Cftsh and Carry Pylc is planning
a comeback. Tho promoter, wno
In most Instances succeeded In
promoting himself cither In debt or
lall. hasa new racket. Pyle it will
bo remembered, promoted a couple
of al foot races.
which wero dubbed 'bunion derbies
by somo wise cracker of note. He
doesn't caro about foot racing any-
more. Ho declares he wouldn't
held his grandmother race across
Broadway. At tho presentPyle is
mixed up in tho radio business.He
ts $75,000 in tho hole, and hehopes
to coup to recuperate. Pyle has
been in lots nf rackets. He pro
moted Red Grange for a time and
cleaned $400,000. Ho put his cards
on Suzanne Lenglcns tour ana
gleaned $1SO,000. And then, in an
off moment he thought of loot
races rfoot races
It was the last clod on Pylc. The
two ventureswiped him out, caus
ed him to lose an additional $250,-00-0,

and he got out of It all minus
tho $75,000 Me still owes. He hopes
to come back. Cash and Carry
Pyle Is like that.

wimPi In n nnm hesldc3 n
bunch of vowels nnd consonants?
Plpntv savs the moculs of the
Corpus Christ I baseball club. Not
so many weeks ago a contestwa?
conducted to name the Corpus
Hhrlsll team. "Bluo Waves" wo
selected. It sounds like a very
pretty name. It was.and- that was
tho trouble with It. Tho big strong '

men of the locker room declared
It mado them think, of powder
nuffs and boudo'lf pillows, not to
mention bath salts and ostrich
feather mules, so the name wa
changed to Sea Hawks. Nothing
cfflmlnate about a Sea Hawk, we
would say.

Coach Schmidt of Texas
TTnlvprnltv has shattered tra

dition a bit by awarding sweaters
to the entire T.u.u. DasKeioan
squad instead of just the usual
han,iruii. Schmidt Is a strong be
liever that the strength is in the
squad, rather thanln tne team
proper. Such f. procedure Is rath,
er unusual, it is true, but It is still
commendable.

This department acknowledges
with Pleasure, the following letter
received this a. m.:
Dear Mr. Waterbuckct:

ft,..' Wn Anrrln ftnorts writer
has Insinuated more than once tho
o.iA T3.iatnw n.w men flcnuu1
coach. Is doing great things In thr ,

Drug Co.

1012 W. 3rd

GREETS
WestTexas
Druggists

Come and See UsI

L. B. Bell,
Mgr.

Prescriptions

Sundries

NEW YORK, March 11 M)
Jcan Borotra, famous French Da
vis Cup star, thinks' welt ol
Franco's chance of retaining the
international trophy for nt least
anothcr.yeur,but not no well of the
cuanccs of hm.scir nnd his team-
mates, Christian Boussus and
Pierre Landry, In nn indoor team
match against American players
next week'.

Arriving for tho team match
March ,33, 21 and 23, and for tho
national Indoor championships.
which begirt Saturday, Borotra
learned that Johtl Does. Frank
Shields, Gcorgo oLtt and John Van
Ryn had been selected to oppose
tho French team. His. answer,,waf
that1 they might as well tako the
next, ship baclt.

"Wo are too weak for your
team," ho said. "The loss of Jac
ques Brugnon has hurt us a, great
deal." An appendicitis operation
kept Brugnon from making tho
trip.

Tie "Bounding Basque" said he
expects that tho younger players
from tho United States eventually
will recover tho Davis Cup.

"But," he added. "I think France
has a good chance to win this year
Tlift'fnrHhl? Of Mich Rnlnnrifri titnv
era as Shields and Docg will not bf
so effective on hard courts.

Borotra, who won the Amerlcnn
Indoor title In 1923, 1027--, nnd 1929
again is favored to tako the

His leading rivals are
his two tcammatds, Shields, Cliff
Sutter og New Orleans, Gregorv
Mangin of Newark, N. J., anil
Berkeley Bell of Austin, Texas.

i

South Carolina has eleven men
living who have served' tho statehs
governor.

importing business. I havo been
"down to San Angelo for three
weeks, and nearly every day ho. has
something to say regarding Big
Spring's chances to havo a rcai
football nmchinu next year, on ac
count of Brlstow bringing a bunch
of players with him.

Since I have returned. to Bis
Spring I have'done a bit of In
vcstigatlng and havo found thai
thcro Is not a new faco in the pic-
ture. Why should such charges bi
made when there is no foundation
for them. I nm mildly interested

A Fan.

The answer to which is not
known by this department. What"
wc would like to know is how any
one from Big Spring could possibly
spend three wtclu in San Angelo
and emerge alive, in control of all
faculties, and still be the same per
son. We too have noticed the
charggs, but unlike tho writci
above, have paid' no attention to
them. Charges' arc the SanAngelo
writer's white meat. He makes
them just like we comb our hair
and brush our teeth. In the news-
paper business there is such a
thing as space-fillin- And Mr.
Cross mu.t fill space.

BOWLING
NEWS

Big Spring Recreation l'nrlor
Ford InsuranceCo.
Polncek .,,,.....,129-129-13930-7

Shorrublo ......... II 370
Mcrriek ., 4.1
Searcy
Mt .....i... 491
Total .,.,, ,,,.",,.2078

tlltz Theatre
Browcr C27
Barctls ,.... 133,139-10543- 0

Whltesldo 9W22-13- 0 3J.1
Elliott .....1C2-121-13-0 403
Rambcau 162 172-17-4 508
Total .....,,....,,.... .....2220

employeeand

Visitors!

Have

Your
COCA-COL- A

at a''
Collins Bros.

Store

IT'S
ON USU

2ndand Runnels

-- ',-"'vr-"- 1

HarmanNamed'Professorof Football
Bench9at University of Pennsylvania
PHILADELPHIA, March 11 Ul)
Harvey J. Harman. director of

athletics nt the University of the
South Sewonce, Tenn., Is th6 Uni
versity of Pennsylvania'snew foot,
ball coach.

An announcementby Dr.. Le'roy
Morcci.'now dean 6f physical edu-
cation, that Harmon had been
chosen head conch 'and named
member of' the faculty In accord
ance with Penn's revised nthletlc
policy was published today.

Hantaan, 30, learned his football
at tho University of Pittsburgh ten
years nnO under- tho tutorship of

HOWDY
DRUGGISTS!

Here's an Invitation

conveniently
stopping whether purchase

gladly welcoming druggists
Spring Convention

service.

to See

CrescentDrug
THE CRAWFORD

foctiimASkfi
. THE MQDERN STORES

every. . .

a

y

"Alfred" and"Dick" J-'V-Z ; y-tr-.

bid you druggists .

Convention

.

-'

Come

Hearty Welcomel

Have good time
in Big Spring your
host

Whatever have,
, it's yours for the
v asking!

v PILL ROLLERS, call

v often!

1400 ScurryStreet

Warner. Ho coached at
Hovcrford College eight years and
went to tho University of tho Soiith
last year, HI contract .there had
two moto years to run, but he was
released at Pennsylvania'srequest,

Tho faculty-coac- h la a part
.if an hthlcl'u plan announced sev-

eral months ago by President
Thomas S. Gates after dismissal of
Coach Lud Wrny. Under the new
program football teams will
spring an'1 summer practlcs and
there will bo no training table or
training houso for athletes.

You will, find our storea located
place, for a or avisit.

We join in visiting to
Big and want the West Texas.
to be a successin every way.

Call on us for any

Us

IN

DRUG

a

city.

we

on us

Glenn

Idea

omit

r".

;.

PetroleumBuilding

We Greet You

Visiting, Druggists

Wo wantyour visit In Big Spring to be n pleasantone,

and join In bidding you welcome toTtig Spring and in

the wish that your stay may bo profitable.

Smith Bros.
D r ii g S t ot e

303 N.GREGG . . ' PllONE 1115

Welcome,
West Texas
Druggists

We wantyour stay in BIG SPRING

to bea pleasant one and invite

you to purstore. -
.

.;.v -.

J. D. BILES
THE REXALL STORE

'Phone 888

The City Is Yours, Pill Rollers Take It!

sPUSHjr ,- -,.

i; rnemrttt'WMPWr .' .'
mtfJuzL . J

M I.I .1

"Shine" and "C. W."

Greet You

West Texas

PILL ROLLERS

We had a good time last year at Lubbock.
Everyone did. We want you to have an even
better time in Big Spring and every drug
store operatoris cooperating to seethat you
have it.

Whether you get homesick Or not, come
around and look at Big Spring's "Friendly
Drug Stores"...Step back of the fountain
. . .Have a look at the prescription depar-
tment...Ask questions We'll answer.,.if.
we can. Wo want you to feel at home and
wq want you to want to comeback! ,

Stop In often at any of our four stores., .Re-
member You're welcome.and invited!

Ill East Second

317 Main St.

wm.
Douglass Hotal Bldf.

Settles HoU) BUfe.
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IBw,jpeM, Bostneeajibm'
I SMle-hei- Manacle; Editor

11 ir. tr MiitwiiiiBfnu 1

Wrlbr dedrlnx tlietr addr
oftanaed trill plea atat In thttr
eefMHanicMian ootn in oia ananw addresses, I

Of fir I lis TV. First m.
Teletolifineal TxH niidTSS

SabaerlptlanTtntn
llntlr IlrraM

Mutt Carrier
Ona Tar . ..........JJ.00 jeeu
MX Month 12.75
Three Months .......SI.CO J1.7S
Ona Month ........ ,f0 to

Nnttnnnl ttepreacntattve
xa uauy it league. Mer

cantile Bank Utile. ilallas. Texas.
Interstate Uldft.. Kansas City, Mr..
184 N. Michigan Ave-- CMeaRti; Its
Leilnitton Aire.. Nw fork city.

TBI paper' (Inl duty la to print
all tb news that'a fit to print hon-aatt- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
lta-- own editorial opinion. .

Any erroneouareflection unon-lii- e

character. standing or reputation pf
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In )nnv Issue of
thin paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belt; broucht to the
antentlon of tho management.

The publisher are not responsible
(or copy ommlsalons, typographical
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no cat do the publlahera hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the? amount received
Or them ror the actual space cov-
ering th error. The right Is re
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All adertlstng:orders

'are accepted on this basis onlv
MCMm:it Tin: associatediMir.ss
The Associated I'resa Is exclusively
entitled to th use for publication
of all news dispatch credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local news pub.fiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

qcj3te

Too Quick A Diagnosis

QNE OP TWO THINGS is gener--
ally wrong with discussions of

tnc nation's business situation.Eith-
er it is taken for granted that the
country has gone to the dogs and
will never be able to lift its head
from the plUcw again, or It Is as-
sumed that everything is really all'
right and that we need only a little
bit of Pollyanna gladness and hope1
to be as prosperous and happy as
we ever were. j

Recoverj' will come, of course (

will come, probably, before we have
stopped wailing about hard times.
Sooner or later we shall be more
prosperousand busy than we 'were
In 192S and 1929, and the time may
not be as far off as we suppose.

On the other hand, there is no
sensein trying to pretend Uiat there
is nothing the matterwith us except
a pessimistic frame of mind. The
bread lines have been real enough;
the Red Cross and other relief or-
ganizations have been busy enough.
There hasbeen plenty of suffering
and one must be a simpleton to
deny it.

However, it is possible to strike
a happy medium in appraising the
situation.

In the current Magazine of Wall
Street, Theodore Knappen reviews
things ancr finds that while condl
tlons are bad enough. 1930 has not
by anymeans beena total loss.

For example, he points out tha
the brunt of business depression
fell on steel, construction and auto-
mobile Industries.But evenso, these
industries were better off than in
1320. '

Similarly, the total volume of
manufactures America In 1930
was far above the total for 1920
There was only aslight drop in elec-
tric power output from 1929. The
gasoline consumption for 1330 was
the largest in American history
Department store in -- inn
cuuajeu wase oi uca In iUm7l7
TtTIrl W.tw n--lu Tlnkfl.. Wl- - U"fc.w w...j .,..ji uciU UJCUll
In valued Chain store sales increas--.
etl tn volume, and fell off in value
only fractionally.

Nor is that all. Savings bansde
posits gained during 1S30. The ag-
gregate of interest and dividend
payments on securities was consid-
erably aheadof that of 1929. Cap-
ital issues of domestic securities
were larger than in any previous
years except 192S and 1929.

What does allof this mean? Why,
enviously, tnat the country Is in bet
ter health than we had supposed.
This is not to say that here has
not been a great deal of unemploy
ment, a great oeai of hunger, a
great deal of discouragement; But
it does mean that the country is
on a very sound basisfor a healthy
trade revival which can hardly be
postponed much longer.

s

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

To Put CaponeInside
Again

JCansasCity Star:
yHE SENTENCE imposed on Al

Caponeis relatively trivial, con-
sidering this notorious criminal's
record, but If he serves six months
In jail for contempt therewill be at
least genuine satisfaction for the
length ot time for most of us. The
enforced seclusion probably will not
make muchdifference In the mater-
ial fortunes of this big business
racketeer, but the puniihrnent will
be salutaryso far as It goes.

Capone can take an appeal, but
appealsrarelyget relief m contempt
cases.The power of the Judge In a
contemptcase la arbitrary, but as
a, rule 'other-Jud-

ges respect sen-
tences thus passed.In this Instance
there will be so much satisfaction
in gettingsomething to stick on. this
slippery characterthat the chances'
of appeal relief may be regarded
as even less than normal.

On the other hand. It is a signi-
ficant commentary on conditions
surroundingthe Illicit businessthat
has madeAl Capone a man of ex-- t

ordinary wealth, on the resource
fulness of organised crime, and on
the corruption that may be made to
fortify profitable racketeering, that
this brazen criminal, long branded
asa 'public enemy," mustbe caught
on, a corrupt charge, as he was
to Philadelphia, in order to get
rum sxniaa the bars.
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The conservative
"royal family" among the studios is
opening Its arms now, more than Dr.

lever before, toSisaSaaaa?KHSfnew blood.
United Artists

4SJP- R studio home of a
I tag--: , .ci Charles Chaplin lore

BC? SP' J

i-- e

Jjftrsm

wWHaWH ja
Sf

t

a

&

Mary
Douglas Fiir- -

adequate of its
wanson and Nor--

laimaoge.
sucn newer. in children

stars older per--
mesier

IsMsH Morris, Eddie
uantor. i.uy ca--
mltfi ln,n Tta -i

tDDIE CANTOt nett and others, w.,
enterlnE actively into a quest

newcomerswhn mnv ho v....r. .. , !"' i

LITERATI FOB SIOVIES
The finding, needless to say. Is

more difficult than the seeking, for
or ma prospects, whom Samuel
Goldwyn, now head" of United Art- -
Ists's production, had tested In New
York, only three youngsters were
consldrred promiainc to
merit admission tp the contract
lists.

It was Goidwyn who persuaded
the eminent Frederick Lc- - Jale to
contribute a screen story for Ron
ald Colman, "The Devil to Pay," and
young Louis Bromfield to write
"One JJeavenly Night" for Evelyn
Layea debut.

SLIP-UP- S

Speaking cf r. It sur
how often studios let real

talent slip through thejr heedless
fingers nnd go over to rival compa-
nies tor make names for themselves
and money for their employers.

Frcdrlc March, fresh from the lo-

cal stage, was vetoed at one studio
before Paramountseized him and
elevatedhim to his present position.

Dorothy Jordan,a youngster from
the musical comedy stage, was un
der contractto Fox for months, but
was released. took her, made
ner Ilamon Navarro leading lady.
ana ouut ner name until was
glad to borrow he

And Marian Marsh, ."ohn Barry-more-'s

leading lady, by
vvarners as Its find of the year.
suffered through small bits at
Pathebefore she was released.She
went through extradom asain be
fore her second ''dlscovi j."

Sylvia now being groom
ed tor stardomat like
wise was unappreciated, apparently,
at Fox, where she was relensed af-
ter one picture to go back to the
stage. There she too was "rediscov-
ered,"

i

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated Press
Yesterday results:

At Ft-- Myers.
A) i; House of David
At St. Petersburg, Fya. New

York (A) 6; Boston IN) S.

immune. And his chief lieutenant. II

Tony Volpe, Is ordered back to Italy
under the deportationlaw, Capone
and his band arenot Immune- - There

But he is golnjr hack .He la notju much to be thankful In that (
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GOITKK
The thvrold eland 13 subieete.l to
number of diseases,among'which

included the functional disturb--

When the thyroid fails to Secrete

hormone, the resulting condition Is

Pickford.'ancesof und-- r or n.

banks Glor.aian amount specific

a and'calledhypothyroidism. When this
or condition exists it is

as Ronald .known as cretinism. In

enoueh

Is
prising

Fox

regarded

Sidney,
Paramount,

2.

for

Instrument

Taverns

sons it Is designated bythe name
of" myxocdema.

Over-secreU- of thyroid hormone... .. ... . -- ':c3 ,w UjyciUlIUIUUIU. 1CJI UL

these conditions gives fise to defi-- 1

nlte signs and by means
...ui-- v. .,--- : . . ,.

vi wjicji iuu exiaience ox uie ui-
sease may be recognized and es-

tabllshed.
Assoclated with any of these con

ditions, and more often existing in
dependently, is another disease of
the thyroid, called simple goltear.

In simple goiter, there Is primar-
ily an enlargementof the gland.
This enlargementmay be due to
an increase in any one of the ele-
ments of the gland.

The disease,goiter, is fairly com-
mon throughout the world, but is
particularly prevalentIn certain In
land and mountain districts.

The Great Lakes region of the
United States, as well as certain
sections of the Middle West, and
parts of the Rocky Mountain re-
gions are goiter territory.

Simple enlargementof the thy
roid gland is common In these dis-
tricts because, It Is maintained,
there isa lack of iodine In the food
and water consumed by the people
In that territory-Certai-

scientists maintain that
goiter Is a germ disease,but even In
this hypothesis, iodine is the im-

portant Item, for the germs postu-
lated are said to cause goiter by
destroying the Iodine that other
wise would be available to the body.

Occasionally, goiter may develop
In persons living In non-goit- re-
gions. However, It is not uncom-
mon to find these .sufferers to be
the children of parentswhose thy-
roids functioned below normal.

The packetHelen Burke recently
carried 4,300 bales of cotton down
the Alabama. liver, a record for
cotton shipmentby water, ,

MOVED!
Big Spring

Transfer f ..
Co.

now located at

107
Runnels Street
Across
from
Kix Furniture
& HardwareCe

norhtwrom.tbcm.

SxreOi'Uiat Tfcfc lir. X.ther-to-n
or MrJt1 BNik kllrrt Ui.

girl's aunt, Annabll QuerxUlcg'.
U the conlctl of the poHee

lUchmond. Aim he
blames them for the dlanppcar-an-e

of tho spinster'swilt disin-
heriting- Marjorlo In the eventof
her marriage. Jlmmlo Harwell,
amateur detective, potnU out,
however, that the case collapses
It either Is In lovo with someone
else and also that Miss Quertl-Ung- 'a

prohibition of marriageap-
plies equally to tho other niece,
Kvclyn Blake, engaged to Lionel
Duckworth. Vincent Bloke, an'
estrangednephew, who has been
nearbyon the fatal night. Is also
suspected. Aa Jlmmlo weighed
the significance of telephoning
between Marjorlo and Nether-ton- ,

Audrey Wlnfonl teus"htm
contldcntallythat she; Is engaged
to Ncthcrton, whose lovo for
Marjorlo sho denies. '

w

Chapter10
A DltOKTSN KNQAUCStENT.

THK news did not come altogoUi- -

er as asurprise, jimraio nnu
noticed that, when the coronerwas
pressing the young doctoras to his
-- eellngs for the murdered woman's
niece, Audrey by slight Involuntary
.signs had displayed more than or-
dinary Interest. Ncthcrton did love

he was engaged to marry Aud-
rey, not Marjorle. Therefore he
gained nothing by the deathof

Qeurdllng.
Jlmmlo congratulated Audrey,

who explained that their reason for
keeping .their engagement secret
was that they did not wish Mrs.
Nethertonto feel that she was add
ing to Bill's financial burden by
living with him and therebydelay-
ing his marriage. "It will take
longer to pay tho debt, and that Is
tne big tning we arc wonting ana
hoping for."

Jlmmlo did not Immediately re-

ply. The girl's quiet words carried
conviction that she loved Bill
Ncthcrton and that she knew Bill
loved her.

"I an glad to know,'.' he said. "I
will da all I can to help you. Had

.. JZjSs;r r,

till'

19)1, JjccrrrAcMnasTojuucoCo.

, wCt
j f. 2? '

C --1mm

zxjqbdt

Marjorle, to your knowledge, an
attachfltent?"

Audrey hesitated.1 do not think
so. She haa always been popular
and h bad many friends. If BUI
was an old sweetheart,that awa
also true of other boys around
here,'

'I understand. Could, you not
find out front BUI U there wasany
particular reason for Ms meeting
Marjorle as ho did? It is for his
awn sake. Bath BUI and Marjorle
seemto something back,
but If, It could be shown that Bill
loved you. It would clear things
considerably."

Jlmmlejtould ace, however, that
for tho doctor suddenly to an-
nounce his engagement, to another
girl might' urcst that ho saw
his danger and took; tho-- step: to
savo himself: There,was;alienee
for' a few moments,hrolton finally
when Audrey, asked Jimmle If' he
did' not think Green, tho chauffeur,
guilty. Jlmmle naked her reasons.

It was shown that Green could
have done It, sho said. "Janet
Raynos, of whom ho" Is fond, told
one of our maids of his threats to
get even."

Jlmmlo told her that this was not
evidence and might not have
weight. Tho Important thing to be
cleared up, ho added, was the car
that Alf Collett saw, going toward
tho links and that. Green saw
empty against the garden fence.

"A Morris
"Yes llko Captain Stirling's.

Stirling says it is not his nnd he
was on his way to Mldglcy Moor at
tho time. Apparently he called to
see somecousins, but accordingto
SuperintendentRichmond, the time
at which he got there does not pre
clude the possibility of It having
been thecar thatGreen and Collett
saw. what do you know about
Stirling?"

Audrey was silent for a time. "I
can't see DIckto Stirling doing a
shabby thing like that. He's quite
poor but very proud. Following the
war, In which he was wounded and
distinguished himself, he was swin
dled out of his small holdings and
settled here In what he calls his

at
'

J?ORNINETEEN jttn, our Research Department has
keptintimatetouchwith every newdevelopmentofScience
that could be applied ta the buos&csuc of HaiiTtfTt
During ihii periodtherebatbetasodtvelopffleatoftteJ
value or Importance ta the smokerwhich we haye sot
JACoporattdteto tU mtkieg of dmttiaelddfsm.

UtgM SrMym Tttatn O.

l

asnwMIIBa
4sM tetjnM-SBBBBB- ji

iWtfsirt
. .li u tl -tyui jam iMfw,MiiuiB a. .mmwrn

, c'jptrtireiittir, .m 4or
rnuoik n mwdmiimm imc
iry to' Bsmk Wtaestva -- , V

"Wliy did Wll vnt to tee him.
that mghtT Btrtllh;, aeeerdlscto
Rkhmoad,w hlek,
and had not spoken to him or
heardfrom him since."

'Do you want ma to ask J3111

thalT--
To If you can without seem--

Intr unduly-- InaUlaltlvel When we
know that, and Vo know aboutiha
car, we shall get tho wholo thing
into shape." ,

However, the . next two days
showed Uttlo progress. Jlmmle was
still worrying; about that empty
car. whoeverdrovo Jt was not far
'away when tho crime was commit
ted nnd left soon after. To deter
mine tho driver' was 'Important

when Jlmmle saw Richmond ha
found, him depressed''and rankling
under, presscritlclsrn. of' Ma ef-
forts; The story told by "VIntcnt
Blako hadbeen verified' txa far--as

possible. That he could havo com-
mitted tho'crtmewas admtttxd.'bnt
this was trno of .Oresham or Greek,
The superintendent, stlQ. believing
rifetherton and, Marjorle irullty, ex
plained that they were: an their
guard and no longer mat. ,

Jlmmlo did not telL bun ot Bill's
engagement to Audrey Wlnfonl. It
was their secret and they must
divulge It when they saw fit.

Meanwhilo tho delay, affected
matrimonial plans. Evelyn, told
Jlmmlo that sho' and Duckworth
would not wed until air tho troubles
wcro over. The singer, she said.
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JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
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Mr , nd,w. r; fx;"" J?ru "He. .La J her-- veUM
deep fatting. "Well, ha was Bill
H aaldn would not dragmo Into
trouble-an- put the oil
until things Cleared."

'Perhaps ho Is right." Jlmmlf
consoled. "As be sees it. It would
bo cmnuuly to proclaim It now,"

fiho had asked BUI about bis
meetings with Marjorlo andhis.can
on Stirling, and her voice faltered
as she hepeatod his answer. "Wc
are, not engaged sow, Audrey. So
you haveno to ask me. Trust
ma ir you can." ,

"Did. you point out tmu tne nroK- -

ea. left him free tc

tlon. struck her liko a blow.
"Ho. .Mr. Haswell. Is that youi

Idea ot love?"
"Forclve me." lie said and when

aba smiled back he added, "Now"

&
Grocer W. A. Brewer

C. K. Baker
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What do the grim watchdogs the desertknow of luxuries? Well, try

to, take Chesterfields them! Over there-an- d too a

good cigarette good tobaccos. What you taste In Chesterfield dga
rettesis milder and better tomv -- nothingelse Blendedand "cross-Blende- ta
producea satisfying fragrance,a flavor which is Chesterfield's alone!
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Auacttttd PttuPhal
Eleven persons were burned to death and Injured when the Teatro Principal. thea-te- t
was .destroyed by fire at Mexico City. Upper photo shows firemen searching for bodies; below,,
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"'GREETINGS SAYS MAX TO STRIB SponsorsNew Party
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4tiocialrd Picis I'hoto
If tlte can be selected, there may be bloodshedbetween Max

Schmellno. world's heavyweightchampion,and W. L. "Young" Strlbllng
In June. Meanwhile, the two are shown here In a little sartorialcontest
In Miami, Fla at the ballyhoo gett underway.Schmellno e

young man on the rlaht.
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43orlai(l Trtsi Photo
Sir Oswald Mosley,.young Brltlsfi

political leader, announced the
launching1of new party to deal
with tha "grave national economic
crisis.",

A NOTABLE GROUP' AT LADY ASTOR LUNCHEON,
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Princs, Lnnart of Swedenand hit fiancee, Karln NlssVSmdts tiaShh.ter of a Swedlih Industrialist, photosjra'phedwhile out for a walk InBtoekholm recently. Theprince In niarrylno Mlsi Nlssvandt must alveup m Hants to the throne.

AFTER QUAKES LEFT NAPIER IN RUINS

VlCtf

crime,,
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slender mortar standing section Napier,
shown following a earthquakes rocked surveying

damage by injured
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I'hoto
Celina Le Claire. 23. was In

Chicago
W. Ackerman named ?Xrintt?ZSZZiJ.director the Pulitzer school CQ X rJ'.Im r.,.,'

innrnsiun. Columbia university, November hunting hidden treasure.succeeding W. Cunllffe.
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iioclutdPmtPlot:

' Membera cf the Texas Ranaere. In their drive to rfd the boom town, of Kllcora of
were'forced abandon modernmeans of transportation because of made Impassable by heavy
ralno. Capt. Tom Hickman (left) directs operations from headquarters' established In tha Baptist church.
Tanner Heard Is the rlaht and Bob Qoss, champion marksman, Is standing. . More .tlian 600 persons wers
taken by the "dragnet" In two days. Kllnore, of the Texas oil field, has Jumped from a popu-

lation 800 to 15,000 the resent tlisr.everv nf oil j
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I'hota
Only columns of stone and left the of New Zealand,

here, scries of North Island. Residents are shown
the done the quakes which killed than 2C0 and 1,500.
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Associated F

With no sore arm to trouble him this year, Gab6y It
smoothing out his technique on 'pegs to second at the Ca'talina Island'
spring camp of the

School Head In BACK WORK ForSenate
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since
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rresrVhato
Hartnett

training Chicago Cubs.
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iljtoclalcil 7're i'Aoto
Thomas A. Edison at hit experimental plantat Fort Myers, Fla.,

la shown examining a sample of golden rod from, which he hopes to
find a aubttitute for rubber. Mrs. Edison may be seen onthe left.
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A niacinfit PrtssPhoto
Former Gov. Alex J. Groesbeekof

Michigan was selected as one of
the counsel representing the senate
In Its forthcoming court fight over
the right of Chairman Smithof the
power commission to his offir

'Primo' Of Baseball
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The American League bU p

"Prlmo Camera" In Jim Wwrf
New York Yankea rJt attskar,.
obtained from BaMlm, Waawar.
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TexasArt Exhibit. To Be

ShownTomorrowAfternoon
With Informal Reception

Mr. ami Mrs. If. W.'Ca)lor, Members of Senior and
Junior II)pcriou Clubsto Acl as Hosiery to

tbc Town at SihcrTea from 3 to 6

Tomorrow afternoon an informal silver tea will bo given
by the Hyperion Club assisted by membersof the Junior
Hyperion and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Caylor, at the basement
of the PresbyterianChurch for the purpose of displaying
the collection of paintings by Texas artists sent to Big
Spiing by the Texas Fine Arts Association.

The receptionhours will be from 3 to 6 o'clock. Every-
one is invited. There will be no charge for the art exhibit

The purposeof the exhibit is- -

to acquaint Texans with thejjlf M ft
work donebv natives of their iTII b. l(. llMJCli;
own state. Men. as well as
women, are expected to at- -' 71 ifal 1--

T o - A
tend this showing. iAJAC. Lltl AJL V. VI

Mr. II W Calor and Mrs Ro-- , i s --i
bert Plncr will pour tea They willilj I A t niiiini I
be by Sir-- : Hubert Stlpp 1 , ,f, jUlllIlyU
and Mrs. Tracj' T Smith

At the door will be Mrs Wm F
Cushinc. president of the Hperion I,.,lK.r, o0 to FeedCllil-clu- b:

Mr Cajlor. who is a mcnibei, .. .
of the Tcxa3 Fine Arts Association! dreil W IIO Are Under-an-d

Tine of the sponsors of ths ex- -' nourished
hlblt. Mrs. Robert Parks president

fof the Junior Hjperion club and KIccllon otficcr3 tot the cpm.
i!, "easan ng ear n the P.TA. council put
--u.:3 """'"..r. .. ., . . in Mr Charles Kobers. jcaterday
,, tt . ii , p as new head of the PTA organiz- -

. ..vr.:; : zl, r.rr" , itiom, of the city

the twenty-tw- o membersof the club Other officers elected were-- In
as hote?ies for the afternoon Mrs Homer McNew Mrs

" Flev.elicn, secretary:Mrs. WSeth Parsons will answer question
abcut the picture--, whencer pos-'- R

Douqln-'- ! treasurerand Mrs. B
aij,je N Duff reportrr These officers

The committees in chirge of the.w' assume their duties in April
arrangementhave been-- Commit i Th"1 ' Pd attendance

for exhibit Mrs J D Biles ,lerda at the Council meeting with
Mrs Homer McNew Mrs J F a" schools represented The council
Young; committee for tea Uble otfd "pIP the City Federation
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Mrs J T entertain the District Federation at
Brooks.' and Mrs Albert Fisher lt3 meeting April 15 with a gene--

The art exhibit will include oil rou" financial donation
paintings, water colors and one All members of ami
chnrcoal drawing . The artists are as m" memoers 01 me various
cither naUvesof the st-t- or Texans PTA s a could possibly go, were
by adoption The Collect on has been urged tn nttend the district meeting
assembled for thepurpose of giving of the PT A which is to be held in

Texans who do -- lot li3e the op-- Rankin this ear on April 1 2, 3 It
portunity to take in art exhibits "as sugge-'e-d that since the only
often in the larger cltle-- the pmi ""im of transportation would be

cars ,hat tn( women club togetherlege of seeing, seme of the best
work of their state. and b" KlnS several in a car. cx--
- penses of the trip would be ery

Th exhibit, since October, 1930 ,'r"""' Rankin entertainall dele-na-s
been traveling over tlu state Jr.j. in .. ... ,. ..i ?ates free cf charge. It Is hoped

' wlU send a Eodcame from Lubbock to B.g
SptW and will . from here to, "Presentation.
Abilene This will be its only shov The" council also voted to see that
ins in this section of the country ,each-- school had a national flag of
llr Cajlor dos not have a p!c ,''s oun

turo In this ccUection He was ask At four clock th council met
ed for one but he was unable to get n,th ,the Principals of the ward
it finished. It is reported. In time schools and themembers of the
for the exhibit last f 11 Mr. Cay- - Howard county public health coun-lo- r

c"- - including Mrs. Showalter. forwilt later give a cne-ma- n exhib--
it during the district Federation thc purpose of discussing ways and
meeting means of best using the money vot

eJ y lne Kiwar.ians for feeding un- -
The names of the arUsU exhibit dtrToxlTl!,M children Planswereing oil paintings, their home towns

.ki.ini.... worked out thit the council believesand thetitles of fol wi" be suceessful in taking care ofsjssa?.kSsss rxy chl,dren who nctua,,y necd
shear (Navasota) 'Jugs and ,
Gourd--; Charles T Bowling (Dal ',.,.las) "Summer Showers Frederic nplp tour beiCUlg Clllb

vTe 'Houston) "Place De Delightfully Entertained
Tabor Camp (Brownwood) -- Old
Trees"; Bthel ChamberlTi (Wichita
Falls) True to Type"; E Richard The members ofthe Triple Four
son Cherry (Houston) Across the .ewing Club met Monday with Mrs.
.Valley"; McNeill Davidson (Hou-- E. L. Crawford for a delightful St
ston) ' CarnaUons", Lois Denton Patrick's
(El Paso) "Prickly Pear and Oco-- , Designs for quilt tops continued

Edwin G Elsenlohr (Dallas it hold the interestof the members.
"May Morning", Raymond Everett Each one made a block for the
(Austin) 'Spring's Enchantment",hostess.
Minta H. Garrison (Houston) "Pe-- Mra- - Crawford was assisted In
onies; Ernest R. Hardin (George-
town) "Irises and Popples"; Polly
Hoffman (Wichita Falls) --Texas
Hills"; Frank Klepper (McKinney)
"Noon. Taos Pueblo"; A. McDon-
nell (Houston) 'Santa Barbara";
Alyce Martin (Galveston)
Glory"; Sailie Blyth Mummert
(Fort Worth) "Summer Afternoon'
Watson Nevland (Liberty) "Pop--
pics ; ueorge t nust OVharton)
"Mexican Boy"; Henrietta Sander-
son. (Austin) "Old Spanish Couple".
Martha Simkins (Dallas) "Bitter-- 1

sweet".Ruth PershingUhler (Hou-
ston) ' Candles of God " I

The artists exhibiting water col
ors are?Evelyn Byers Bessell (Hoi- -
ston) 'Stud"; Frances T. Camp
(Brownwood) "The Office"; Samuel
E. Gideon (Austin) "Colorado River
Above the Austin Dam"; Rebecca
Henry (Houston) "Red. Blue and
White"; Dorothy Denslow House,
"Pomegranates";Emily Langham
(Houston) "Cannas and Bananas."

The artist of the charcoal draw
ing is Ruth G. '. McGonigle of
Houston The picture Is "Study No.
XT

Royal Neighbors To
He Given Program of

Music and Readings
The Royal Neighbors, Blue Moun-tai- n

Camp No. 72T7 of R.N. of A,
will meetat Uie W.O W, hall tomor-ra-w

at2:30- .-
The following program has,been

prepared.Music, Kathleen Boatler;
reading, Mary Evelyn Lawrence-song-.

FannieSue Hall; game direct-or- s,

lira, Brookie Martin and Mrs,
Edna Casey.

All members are expected to be
present.

RAINBOW MEETS TONIGHT
The Order of Rainbow for Girls

meets tonightat 7:30 in the Masonic
hall. All officers and members are
a&ieu to be present.

Three new members will be ini
tisttsi Masons and members of the

pasternMar Are also invited.

the council

By Mrs. E. L. Crawford i

party.

tiUo",

'Texas

serving by little Barbara Collins
and Jimmie Fay Rogers.

Those presentwereT Mmes. J. B.
Collins, Robert Winn. Frank Etter.
Dennis Elliott. J, C. Rogers, Gran
ville Glenn, Grady Acuff, Olln Cox
and J. D. Hall.

The next hostess will be Mrs,
Elliott.

Mrs. George Wllke accompanied
Mrs. O, Y. Miller to Fort Worth
yesterday for a visit of several days

Ask for Powell's pies. Adv.

?..

! ?s8gm

look!
listen!

taste!
.&- -'

o-- l

TV
Just
milk or

cream in,a of golden
brown Rice Krispies and
your own ears will tell you
how crunchy every toasted
bubble is. So crisp ttiey
actually crackle out loud!

Rice Krispies are deli-
cious for breakfast, lunch,
bedtime snacks. Great for
kiddies. At your grocer's.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

M? 5
, RICE 13a

Ask for Powell ples.-A- dv. - KRI$IIES

pour

bowl

i W.

Mrs. L. C. Hill h
llonorca At Shoiccr

Given by Mrs. Kit gore

Mrs. O. V. Kllgoro was hostess
at a Bhowcr given In honorof Mrs,
ti ,C III1I. 'The pink and white bas
ket In which were gifts was car
ried In by little Miss Betty Porter
and Master Storman Jack Grif
fith.

Mrs. Ray Porter and Mrs. O. B.

Cigarettesin prime
condition have a
moisturecontent
ofaboutlOS.lt will
be seenby the
PittsburgbTTesting
LaboratoryChart
that cigarettes in
t)ie ordinary
wrapped package
lose more than
half of their total
moisture in thirty
days and that only
the Camel Humi-
dor Pack delivers
cigarettes to you
is prime condition

Rcdwlno assisted thehostess tn
serving tho following guoslsj Mmcs.
A. ,0. Prultt, Vlrglc Jones,Dutch
Henry, Vera Winn, Atehorly, Glen
Claybrook, Claude Wright Ctco
Byers, Bill Griffith ,Earl Carver,
D. P. Day. J. I. Walters. I C. Hill
and Miss Mae Dell Henry.

The R6v. F. W. Smith, of Plain-vie-

formerly pastor of tho Big
Spring First Baptist chuhch, was
a visitor in town yesterday.

BHsKJSiislBW

Alice Daivcs Arrives
Homo for Week

With'-Ile- Parents
Dawes arrivedVcstor-da- y

spend par-
ents, Dawes.

accompanied
Wallace Clark,head

Muslo Department West Texas
Slato TeacherVvCollcgo

daughter, Frances Alice.

Smoke
FreshCigarette!

THE whole country talking aboutthe throat-eas-y

andtheprime freshness Camel Ogarettes the
Humidor Pack.

The above chart prepared by the Pittsburgh Testing
Laboratory tells you why.

Please examine carefully. unfailing guide
cigarette selection and enjoyment.

you quickly by the threeuppercurves this
interestingchart, cigarettes that lack thc protection the
Humidor Packlose their moisturerapidly from thedaythey

manufactured.
And day by day this moisturedisappears,thc smoke

from these cigarettes becomesharsher,hotter, more unkind
thesmoker'sthroat.
Not with Camelst

The Humidor Pack moisturepropf and sealed air-tig- ht

every point. protectsthe rich, flavorful aroma the

Camels
Jk.

r H

i .:' ,
- HW. XfMi Www Cm,tf, wUuStl.,w. c

a

Miss Alice
to a we ok. Willi her
Mr. and Mrs. W It.

Miss Dawes was by
Prof. of the

R
nt Canyon

And his

is
of in

new

it It is an to

As can see on
of

are
as

to
so

is
at It of

-- ':

WUJ,

Artificial heat in housesand
apartmentssoondriesthemois-
ture out of cigaretteswrapped
theoldfashionedicay. It is the
mark ofa consideratelioitets,
bymeansoftheHumidor Pack,
to "Serve a fresh cigarette."
Buy Camels by the carton

'
thiscigarettewill remainfresh
in your homeandoffice.

They spent the nlghl with Mr. and
Mrs. Dawes and lett today for
tho Davis Mountains.

Ask tot Powell's ples--
-- -

--Adv.

Mr. andMrs. W. D. Thompson re
turned yesterdayfrom Cisco where
they had been visiting relatives.

i

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs, D, It. Llndley left yesterday

forEnld Okla, to spend a month
with hec, parents.

'choice Turkish
are blended.

a

Mrs. Frank Moss
HostessTo '31

Club Yesterday
Mrs. Frank Muss entertainedthe

'31 Brldgo club yesterdayafternoon
with a delightful social session at
her homo on Nolan street. .

Mrs. Matllo Eakers sent In her
was elected a member in her place.

Mrs. Frank Miss won high scote

and Mrs.

It. J. N. C.

f

'Mrs.
following members were pre

sent! Mmes. J, W. Hargraves,lCltk
Phillips, Frank Moss,

O, L. WHIInms, C. A. Kason, I. A.
It, S. McDonald, 'and S. V

D. Hnmbrlok of Wink.
Tho next meeting wil be with

McDonald.

PAMPA Allocation of $180,000
made by congress for construction
of postoffico for" this town. ,

and Domestic tobaccos of which Camels

Mahe these testsyourself
It is so easyto tell the difference between parched ciga-
rettesand fresh primeCamelsthatit is no wonder everybody
is reaching for afreshcigarette today.

Your fingers identify stale, dried-ou- t tobaccos at once.
While a Camel is flexible and pliant.

Your ears can tell the difference too. For a dust-dr-y

cigarette crackles under pressure.
But the real testis tasteandthereis simply nocomparison

between the rich mildness of a Cuniel and thehot, brackish
Binoke from a stale,dry cigarette.

Switch to Camelsjust for today then leave themtomorrow
if you can.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, mmlon-Sahm- ,

r",4i- - vv--s

Hargraves, Second, nnd.
McDonald, low.

Thc

Farrcll, Jess

Hambrlck,

Mrs.

dry
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising
. RATES

and
information

)

tins le
6 words to line)

llnlmum 40 c.nts.
Afl.r Vlr.t Inirrlloni
Lin 4o

Minimum' 20c "

Bt Ih. llonlhi
Por word . JOo

Minimum Sl.uo
CLAHUIKICD advertising'

will Is atcspltd until 12
noon woik day and
630 p. m tiaturday (or
Bunday Insertion

TUB HEtil.O reserves
the right o. edit ind
classify properly all nd
vertlscments for. the
bit Interests ot adver-
tiser and render.

ADVEUT1S15MENT3 will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to tie
made Immediately ,after
expiration

Enitoita In classified ad.
vertlslns will be Blirlly
corrected nltltout charge
If called to pur atten-
tion after first Inner- -
tlon.Xdvuhtibrments of.
more than on column
width will not be cnr- -

rled claisltted sec-
tion, nor will blncKfnci
.ype or borders be uiecl.

j ANNOUNCEMENTS
1

Lodge Notices 0

6TAKKD Plains !dfie No 698 A

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th
days. Lee t'orter. Bccy

Public Notices 41

UriS. W. U UADbit, former mana-
ger, of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the Horn Hotel. 310 Austin Bt
Phone &9V. All business will be

, appreciated
liAUNDItY wanted. satisfaction

Kuaranteed. 100 Bcurn.
rilONU 123 and let us do jour

laundry: rough dry and flat
work, 0c lb, one-da- y service,
llao Early. BOO Stato St.

MIIS. F. C. LAMAIt will open
hoarding house at 70S Hurtnels
Sunday, March lGth, with a tur-
key dinner, l'hono 271.

' BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping"of ',,

Ilouaehold eoodaand merchandise,
Rlx Transfer & Storage Co,.
ttt day. 193 night.

Woman's Column 7
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MIIS. I.UVERETT

United Dry Goods Cpw
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS S

Eugene permanent, $6. Croqulgnolc
and other waves. 14; shampoo
and set, 76c; henna pactf. 31 f0;
marcel. 40c. Mrs. Rich's Beauty
Shop. 1506 scurry, rnone uu- -

BEN ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP
" GUARANTEED truo oil wave:

waves over dyed or bleached
hair, or ocr old pormancnts:
call for consultation. 11G E. 2nd
t'none vz.

,bPEClAI-ON- E MORE WEEK
IVrmnnents 24 (free shampoo and

set);. Shampoo 50c; Finger Wave
GOC? Shampoo nnu set oc. t ree
retrace-- with each marcel. Spe-
cial on facials and scalp treat
ments-- Modern Beauty Shopne

. S17 upstairs. I'll V'tl,

Agents and Salesmen 8
4WANT salesmen: gond proposition.

Write r. O. Box C49 or call at
Cotilson Drug Store, Forsan,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

J Bus. Opportunities 13
TWELVE-roo- m hotel for leaec;

completely furnished; reasonably
priced; located on Uankhead
highway, lnqulro at C Jnd and
Nolan, Oldamobllo Dldir.

QHKAT INDUCEMENT
ONLY cafe In Forsan for sale;
dolnir Rood business. D. Harris.
I'. O. llox C53. Forsan. Texas.

"Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOUll.K LOANS.on Eood. late model automobiles;

will pay old notes., advance
mors ptoney and make payments

'Smaller He me (Int.
OPIS I'K THICK

Phone HO 101 W 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made si this orrict

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1S1 Fl Second fhone IC7

WEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loana

PAYMENTS REDUCED
H ? ARTHUR TAYLOR

2Q RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALS

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTBRINO. ItKFINiaUINdjV? --"AND KEPA1UINO
We take stoves nnd (urnltur on

alt work
t'etaa Purnltur. Co. I'hone 105

ONH electric washing machine; In
drat class shape! been Used about

times; paid tho Texas
Ulectrlc ficrlce Co. JIST for It
IMW' will tak $50 cash. Come
after It at 407 Nolan, 8, II,
Htpne.

Office & StoreEqpU J(S

F.O--
FinST, class I C Siullh typevyrlUr

andVMIca desk; will take 10,
fur both! Uamaln lor someone;
da not phono, Como after them
ut 401 Kolant a, H. Stone,

-- j;fai-ST"

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pels 2'6

HAttUAlN

QKnMAM Police, male: 7 months
old; nnvo registration pnpers.
Phono 995 or call at 104 2 W.
13th,

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs) 60o ea, W.

II. Cope,'Jr.. 205 W. N. 3rd.
UI.nuTMC vibrating; reducing

S0. Phone 769-- J.

FOn HALE

TWO row Implements
jnnsnv miich cows
WAGON.,and harness
Moi.ns
ItUOlSTnitnD Hereford bull
WOOD. 2 load
Wright furirf, fi ml 8. of lovvn

O. C. nto. --' ,

Exchange 24
WOULD- - like to trndo equity In

new Genor.il Ulectrlc refrigerator
for Rood refrigerator! also will
trade electric machine for wash-In- n

mnchlnn with motor, llol
Johnson. Phono 54S(

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICULt tnrnlthed apartment;mod-

ern conveniences: private bath!
close In. Phono E47.

THItUD-roo- (urnlHhed apartment;
hot water;. titllltUs imld, J3Q;
earnge. Apply 704 12. 12th Ht.

TWO- - and furnished apart-
ments; houses, fur on Main

and m hack In Jonii
Valley, II, L, Itlx. Phono 198
or 200.

ONE-- , two- - and apartments;
prlwite baths, light, gas. special
rates by week. Call and see
them Camp Coleman. under
new management. Phone CI. C
F. Howard, Mgr.

BREAKFAST nook. kitchenette.
bath and bedroom aptrttnent;
pumrnrtnhi v fiirnlfiliert nil bills
paid; garage. Phone 1013 orfBonfiam,
1015--J.

FURNISHED apartments, ono 2- -
room and one adjoining
bath; hot wnter; also nice bed.
room: adjoining bath. 003 Hun-nels- .

J. J. Hair, phone 128.
TWO-an- d furnished apart

ments: everj tiling paiu: rem rea
sonable. 1301 Scurry St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in: reaBonaoie. l'lionc a.

TWO-roo- furnished anaitmcnt
adjoining bath; utilities paid;
Jl 00 per weex. en jonnson Bt.
Mrs. B. G. Pnrkcr.

NICHLY (urnUhed. modern, cast
front apartment: desirable sum-
mer location; couplo oply; roa--

fionable; first- - clasa arae-- mo
utilities paid. '1108 Johnson. Tel-
ephone 1S24.

TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi service lor guests,

room and board. SS per week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd

GOOD clean rooms with heat;
breakfast Included; 11 (or 1; 10
ior I. l'hono 059. BOO Cell.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED bouse; modern In

every respect; 5 largo room.
l'hono SOS.

ONLY JIO per month tlve rooms.
. bath, breakfast room: carnur

and servant's room; VC01 Owens i

mono is::, uruce traitor.
KUIl bunsatow; modern; rent rea-- !

sonable: 3 rmsi parage; H.Q. Car
mack, 807 N. W. 8th. Ovt. IlKte

SlX-roo- m brick house; south of
West ward nchool, Strlpllne
Lund Co. Thonc 71 S or 4lT W T
Tsatl. uanit utuc,

FIVK-roo- house; will renfeheap--

ly; located 903 U. 131h Bt, riione
4I.

rUltN'lBIIEO modern house
nnd garage; nouso arranged so
tenant can rent one apartment:
rent reasonable Apply C0(
Nolan.

FOUIt-roo- m house; In Jones Valley!
waao nowcii nouse, &tn sc:
neat, small furnished
houeo; will rent leaaonablvi bills
paid. 1001 Wain. I'hone 74S--

Duplexes 3
irVt

FURNISHED, or unfurnished du
plex, mono ii.rREAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
20 ncrcs of unimproved land (or
sale; would consider good real,
dence, some notes, tonic cuahr In
deal; 4 ml from Hlnnton. Apply
Fifty Kitty Clcnnera.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull C 3rd
Wll pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet ('

I(I2nn yon are If you want a REAL
UA-- my own ua tiaue it needsno Introduction; in (Irst , classshape and It will havo to go to
tba first pno who elves mo U'J3:
I refused IS50 not very-- long behut I did not need the money
then. B. U. Stone. 407 Nolan.

Progressive
Club, Guests

y Entertained,
The Progressive Bridge Club met

yesterday afternoonwith lira, Ray--
mona winn for a lovely 8t, Pat-iclt- 'a

patty ut her home In Ed
wards Heights.

Jtnq green oai ana snamrocKs
9ro used effectively Irj tha party

nrcessorlea anil tba refreshments.
Jrs. P, It. liberty wao high

jcoto for guests and received a
powder fiutf ioH, Mrs, R. H. Jonoa
cut for high and also melvwi a

FifteenPeople

WantedPIANOS!

but
therewab4 -

omy T t
i
piano!

The ad below appeared last
Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day. Fifteenpeoplesent in-

quiries to the' advertiser. If
you have a piano to store. . .

advertise!

, WOULD Jlko tq sloro piano .with
some reliable party preferably
ono Interested In buying,'

Box ljC, cato of Herald.

Sell or Store Pianos
.With Herald Classified

Readers

powder puff doll. Mrs. Paul! made
club high scare and received a
vase.

Mrs. F. L. Danncr assisted the
hostess In, serving thd following
guests: Mmcs. H. C Tlmmons, P.
H. Liberty, R. H. Jones, W. E.

Hayes Stripling, J. L.
Rush, Sam Baker, W. D. McDonald,
C. C. Carter, W. H. Remole, D. E
Crouser, Chas. Davis, Emory Duff,
T. J. Hlgglns, U C. Knight, J. F
Lancy, Chas. McCullar, W. M. Paull,
A. M. Underwood, Howard vlnsont,
Raymond Winn and A. L. Wood.

Mrs. A. L. Wood will entertain
the club at.lU next meeting.

1

Out of Totcn Visitors
Return Home from the.

Leathertcood Funeral
""file following out of lownTvlSr
tors have returned to their hornes
after having como to Big Spring
to attend tho funeral of Mrs. Fan'
nio Leather-woo- Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, of Amarlllo: Wi W,
Rlx, Jed Rlx and Miss Ruth Rix,
of Lubbock; J. R. Staley and Jack
Overstreet, of Wichita Falls; Miss
Lilah Wright, of Lubbock; Miss
JJeH Brown, of Baylor University,!

mw
mliff

All in

New

: r

flr

Waco; Malcolhi and Mildred Pat-
terson and George Lynn Brown of
Texas Tech at Lubbock; and Fan-
ny Suo Read,oLSjirimons, Abilene.

Mrs.
Is HostessTo

LuncheonClub
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton was host

ess to tho Tuesday LuncheonClub
yesterday. .In tno live course
luncheon, the St Patrlck'B theme.
was Dcauitruny carnea ou,c py nv

Why Worry-wh- en

your car won't
start?

. Phone --61-

FLEWS
ServiceStation
(generator - Starter -

Battery Service
Homer Wright in charge

of this department

Phone 18

Druggists!

Remember--A

Gift for

theWife!

A complete new showing of
tho newer things, In just the
styles that she would select
lor herself.

Our clerks will gladly assist
you In choosing from a com-
plete and yarledstock,

HOSIERY
TURSES
GLOVES

Con,veu!eatyLocated

G05W
mtJteS

DoMglaw Hotel BWg.

Big Spring
Fish Market

(503 Eagt Thirtl

SeaFoods andFresh
'" WaterFish

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Welcome,

SPRINfi

MiddUton

U80 of green tapers and green
mints and. unexpected touches Of
grcer In tho monu. "Tho cen.tcr
Pleco was spring Ilowcrs in many
colore.

Mrs, Harry Hurt won hicit prize
tot club members and. received a
pair of hose. Mrs, Frank Jones
won high for guestsand received
o, bouquet or, spring,riowors, ,

Those attondlng wero. limes. W.
W. Initmnn, Ira Thurman, John
Hodges, Fred Keating, D. O, Price,
Harry Hurt, Frank Jqncs.

Christiafi Hometnakcrs
Eniov RegularSocial

Heeling At Church

Tho Homemakera Sunday school
class Of, tho First Christian churcb
met lor its regular monthly social
meeting yesterdayafternoonat the
church. Tho hostesses wcro Mrs
W. W.,Inkman, Mrs. M. C, Xw-renc- o'

and Mrs, Don Hurpole.
After a. hiinlnitfl aaAaiari. Mm. CI.

A. Murdock had chargebt the so
cial hour. Sho conducted contests
tho prizes going to Mrs. Don Har-pol-o

and Mrs. Ira Bockhold.
Delicious refreshments were

served,,td Macs. O. A. Brewer, J(
R. Michael, .W. C. Farrls, Harry
Lees, Glass Glenn, F. R. Feck,
Geotgo W, Hall, H. D. Thompson,
Shelhy Hall. Steve Bakor; J. ET

Crabtrec, Ml C. Lawrence,-- Don
Harpolc, W. W. Inkman, Ira Rock-hold-,

C. A. Murdock and D. C
Hamilton.

i 4

California will spend $1,000,000
.his year in its fight on predatory
animals.

The" averagelife of a milk bot
tie In Blrmlng. am, Ala , is IS
days.

WRECKED?
I'ast Rond Service!

THONE 715
Big Spring Nash Co.

1005 XV. 3rd

Marblo Granite

MONUMENTS
R;OY V. WHALEY

Fhono $93 SOS Lancaster

D&H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

--.CommSrclal.and-Home --
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

rfr

i "4. .lti
t-- aap

ATTHES1QN
OF THE

ORANGE DISC

.'

RADIO
w3 DAY

h
DAY

It C.B BUTTERFiELD

(Tlmo Is Central Standard
Throughout)

NEW YbRIf, March 10 UP) A
debate, with one team in Chicago
and tho other in Boston, is to be
broadcastSaturdaydfternoort at 3
p. m. by tho wabc nctworit.

tlpholdlng tho afflrmattvo of (he
Question. "Resolved that tho An
dcrson plan as Incorporated in the
W(ckoisham report, constitutestho
best method of dealing with the
prohibition problem" Harvard Unl
verslty debators will go on tho air
from WNAC Briston. The Chicago
University team, talcing tno nega
tivc. will b'o In tho studios Of

WBBM, Chlcafjo.

Try theso on your radio tonight"
Varieties program on WEAF and

RadioService
GenuineK. O. A. Tubes

SETH PARSONS.
408 LancasterPhono 7J9--J

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Brooks
and

WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-La-w

General Practice in ail
Courts

nsiren qldo.
Phono 6(11

Dr. E. O. Ellington
. fc . Dentfot

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

drivin

chain at 7(15 with Lew Conrad,
crooner,, and others,

JoanetteMacDonald guest artls
In tho WJZ network pclasuro hout
broadcastfor ono chain at 8:30 and
for another extending to the Pa
ciflo Coast at 11:15.

Robert Qoldsand. Vtenne pianist
In tho Columbia concerts program
WABO and chain at 0:30.

'

Th6 first dog decorated by the
humanecommission of, California
wna Almo, a German shephcrdtfor
leading,his blind master from a
burning hotel.

Alabama produced 10. per cenC of
the bauxite and A smaller pcrceh-tag-o

of tho asphalt,mined In the
Unltoi) Slntcs In 102b.

JOE
PFIMTIWO

(UBSdN '
Printing A Office Supply

Company
Thono 845 211 E. Third SL

Look 9m

- c

MILL

PickedUp After TakingLydl
E. Pinkham'sVegetable

Compound
TViwAnrtfi Pti "T vena ttftttrintr tn n

fl mui aj got so tired and rundown
that. I wetthed
only SO pounds. I

i iiJKIk. : wna not won
enoughto do my
workv As eoon as
X begin to toko
iydisx E. Pink--,,

haV& Vcgctablo
Compound,I be-

gan ifi pick up.
After bang mar-
ried for thirteen

If Cosdcn ncflncry with Its $30,000 payroll, ItS'
erage of $10,000 monthly cxpendlturo for supplies 'In
Big Spring, Ha 500 cars of gasoline shippedmonthly
via tho T. & P. Railway, Its 8,000 barrels of, rude-dail-

take from our local oil field means anything;-t- o
you and your town, then why not divert; your

gasoline business to Cosdcn pumps.

If the aoovc facts mean nothing to you, then con-
tinue your supportof tho malignant Interestsof for-
eign origin that aro now making d in-
telligent and expensive campaign, which. If com-
pleted successfully, with your support, will relieve
you of the chance to boastof a modcrnreflnery as
ono of Big Spring'smost valuable assets. i

CosdenLiquid Gas, in performance, will compare

favorably with any premium gasoline sold in Big

Spring it costs you 15c per gallon at '

ivcars. I bad
baby boyand tho nextyfaur I Md an-

other boy who now weighs37 pounds
and is healthy asabear.yh6yegtable

K. D. f6, TowandWcnnsyhranw.

' "- - in'

Over

kV x,

IIOMAN'S SER. SXA., 103 E. 3rd
ROMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd Si Scurfy

FLEWS SER. STA., 2nd & Scurry

FlewelleVs
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas. Valvollne Oils, and Dclco
Batteries.

Cor. 2nd & Scurry Phone 61

oonyouwi
be

u

WORKER

BENEFITED

Service

" v "-nihil i

J the hilk
... themountains

Stop the knocks, in yonr motor and flatten out
theseheavy grades.

NQ-NO- X ETHYL

STOPS KNOCKS

Power a plenty , . . with no unevenexplosion,is
generatedfrom every charge of No-o-x Ethyl
taken into the combustionchamber. There is

no power waste,over-heatin-g or knocking.

NO-NO-X ETHYL is quick starting,,,fast in ttafcio

getaway. . . powerful and smoothin pickup.

Your motor will benefit by its use.

Gulf RefiningCompany
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WELCOME!
WEST TEXAS
DRUGGISTS

Styled jfor Spring

Johansen

I

A smart French heel
putpp of eggshell ktd.
Striking detail work of
brown leather and
stitching..

?8.50

V bbibbbbbbbbbbbi&

&
A charming pump- - of
eggshell kid with Baby
Luis heel top. trim of
Interlacing brown and
eggshell.

$6.50

dfJJf jfi

A chic satin,
pump with French
spike heel. Ideal for
afternoonand evening
wear.

$G.50

Albert M. Fisher Co. i

Phone 400 We Deliver

VALIDATION- -
'32

(CU.Vl-Uktit.- ruuil 11

the owner ui. tne surface tne ageni '

of the state in mineral develop
menu

Wagstaff said the decision of the
supreme court haa tnrown land
titles in Wst Texas Into confusion
and had Etoned development on
mineral, and gnii:r; land. He said
160' would be affected al-

though a majcr. portion of the
acres involved was located

In 19 West Texas counties.
Wagstaff declared the commis-llone- r

ot the land office had offer-
ed a large portion of the land in
volved for saie in 1921 under tho
1919 relinquishment act andIn the
notice of sale stated the owner of
the surfacewould be entitled to all
the bonusesand royalties, only one- 's
sixteenthof the oil being reserved
by,Uie state.,

Graves termeatne email om m- -
-ti a a J I. I.I 1 iiqimpur ana arciarcu u wuum

""""" " "'
children for a mess of tottage." He
declared that West Texans who
Sought the land from the state
were aware the state had reserved
the mineral rlghtr "but that when
oil was' discovered in large quanti-
ties they beran trying to get out of
the bargain.

Boy ScoutTroon Seven
CharterTo ReAwarded .

--.The charter of Troop Seven, Boy
Qcc-ut-s of America, will be pres--'
wated Friday at noon at the regu-
lar session of the Lions Club.
Scoutmastersand scouts of thj,
Mexican' troop. wiU be guests f

the club.
According to Marcos J, William-w- ,

w scout,.executive, Frank Marti-y- z

and JesseHernandezhave, y

joined tho troop.
UNew gcoutsnl Troop 3 are Jack.

" 'Uogle,JewHall, TSsteTeek.en-d-e
Murray. Sam Petty. Wordle

liic. Lacy Arnold and William,
QlJBptoH. George O'Brien has re--'

saatly Men wad,e assistant scout-Mi-

of Troop No. 1.

POKATKS OLD VOLUMES
XXH AWOKLEft Calif, (INS)

fait YnhiMin of the "Edinburgh
Rrtew," iteti from 1S02 to 1826;

mm itMnft" M Mm university or
tout OmUtotmU fey J.W. Swan-'l- b.

lm Ik attorney. The
MmAw ra Mterlc mater-3Sm&- ti

Ufc iw glnnlng of
ik. uttk --" Th laMiatlnw will
U & im turn mMA

J.CPliilMps,
6 Succumbs

Pioneer Texas Rnnchcr,
Buried Monday In

IOOF Cemetery

J, C. Phillips. 69. pioneer Texan,
died at his ranch" 20 mites south
of Ulg Spring Monday

Funeral rltos were held at the
home Monday afternoon by the
Hev; S J. Horton, Big Spring, for
mer pastorof tho Panther Draw
Baptist church. Burial was In the
I. O. O. F, cemetery of Big Spring.

Members of the I, O. O. F. lodge,
of which Mr. Phillips was an active
member, hadcharge of the services
'at tho graveside. Song service
was conducted by C. C. Nance and
W. R. Purser.

Mr. Phillips was converted nt
'.an early age and joined the Bap-Itl- st

church. Ho was a charter. '. .....u n ,w. r......i iu dall- -church. ""'He Is by his widow.
three sons, J. D. and E. Fin.. Mnreh

iwwnra couniy, anu J.
Phillips, Carbon, and four daugh-

liar. Mr W... n ....,Rlnrka ITigaav....,.v.. .v. ..v.
Texas; Mrs. W. B. Yates, Hobbs,
N. M., Mrs. Bass Brown, Big
Spring, and Mrs. L .H. Gordon, Fort
Worth. They were here to attend
the funeral.

Mr. Phillips ,a long time resident
of Howard county, was born Jan.
3, 1S62.

City Inspection
iynows 11 Tourist

CampsUnsanitary
Following Inspection of 19 tourist

camps of the city Jimmy Williams,
city sanitation. officer, reported
Wednesdaysix were clean, two oth
srs 'passable"and eleven In bad
condition iu regard to sanitation.

Open toilets, careless handling, of
garbage In cans without lids and
accumulations of trash were re-- 1

ported. i

Fire httrardp and health hazards
were found around these eleven
camps." Williams reported.

ih. n,.mh,r nf PnmmprrB civic
cnmmltto. wl.loh 1, lPHln In tho.... . .

annual cslv-wid- e spring house
cleaning, Willlnms made the in
spe'.tlon Tu-da-

Schools, Churches
Offered Reduction

In Waler Charges

Schools and churches of Big
Spring that want to use water in

ucauuiiuu picwiata wii un ijivji,
a reduction in the water rate, it!
was decided by the city commls- -
sioners in regularsession Tuesday;
night. t

The presentflat rate of 40 centsj
was slashed to 25 cents in order to

Fix, J

ho
apply

sonages, the commissioners declir--j
It was made clear by the

premises.
A new system in garbage collco

'tion probably force at
the beginning of the fiscal year. ;

Inn.na. T T7 C.,l.n.
include PENSACOLA,

break

commissioners,
be made monthly!

ior me service, residents Miled
regular water state--

Iments charge lie
ojuuu. nesiaeniiai ana Dusinnss
sections would be served
city trucks dally.

-
A&M Poultry Expert

To Snturdav
I.l.I.t

its husbandry--

tuVdav toward,1county-
inced" farmhhort

Th ,,..,.,.,,,,,.,.,.,. ,"
MJam3 Little near
BIsco school a. m Saturdav.l
During bo

Bush's office the court
hous" here, be glad to!

with those wish
problems of raising before
them.

A Nashborough
been erected on Cumber--I
river the foot Church

.street Nashville. Tenn.

Glancing At the Majors In
Their Training "Camps

BRADENTON, Fla, March 11
W Frankle Frlsch and "Chick"
Hafey atlll were missing from the
Cardinals' training camp today,
PresidentSam Brcadoh and Man-

agerGabby Street felt confident
both would be on hand soon.
"Wild Bill" Hallahan been
nominated slftft against tho'
Boston Braves at St. Petersburg;
tomorrow.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fin-Mar-
ch

11 y races have
become a regular part of the SL
Louis Browns" training program.
Manager Bill Klllcfer believes the
races Improve "wind" of

Several of tho play-
ers pulled lame and,others be-

came 111 yesterday, but
said the running would continue

u New York Yankeosicamp
,..11. Umo ou, rom a,eir 8nrlne

ui untile

survived
Phillips RT. PRTEnsmmn.

,...,.,.... their,
tplaylng field memory of tho

Miller Huggins. memorial
take form of a 1500 pound

granite' block on which will be pla-

ced a bronze' tablet extolling Hug-
gins as a man as well for
services to baseball. Baseball
luminaries wilt attend the
monies. I

WINTER HAVEN, Fla.. March.
u wii A report mai iiiii . lorry.
New York Giants' holdout first.

would be "sold the" oblainoii
to Phllllc3 the rhnmnlnn

today by Burt Shotton. Quakcrj
manager, ' 1

icrry hasn't been oncrcu .0
Phillies," Shotton "and

the talk of selling trading
to us appearsto bo just an effort
to whip Into line. We
plenty of basemen, with Don
Hurst the regular attendant

Arlett, outfielder, capable
first sacker if needed there."

PETERSBURG, March
111 UP)-- The cmlrfent Arthur (Daz--

" Vance, a hold-ou-t. is ge..
tinB Iot work don

Pntilna1 trnlninf. enmr,'" "
shape for coming season.

"I'm shane forr
what turns up." the
-- Maybe it be only the
plowing up Homosasa."

antonto Mnrrh 11 IJP) '

leadst-Tu-
d"

the state
John McGraw's New York Giants
will ue pruparcu. I

The boys' swing from
heels times MCGraw also '"I
devoting plenty time to the sac--'

fha Mt nrrl In fha
hold-'flr- st

.flowers and around school! ST PETERSBURG, March
and church lawns. Manager Bill McKechnle

rate does not par-- ! has one worry today.

ed.
officials that therate was reduced would keep the secondbaseman idle
only churches schools that for time. But Freddy insist-use- d

the water in cultivating ed that he-ha- recovered

wfll into

Cii'

up

..j --..u..t. ,. uumiiiiijtces won, o--

.was instructed the city cum- - .
missioners to his 1931- - Fla., Mar.ch 11 OTi

budget plan for putting the first the Boston
service under the citv's Snr ,.,, i-- ,iv
Hon. when Billy Marshall candi

to tentative plan, date", departs for Nashville. He 1

adopted by ercduateof Boston semi-nr- o

charge would
ana

wim uieir
The would

the

Be Here
T1 12
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,V.u: ". " ." .u" 'art Z",pitchers' case,
,ing runnersclose to the bae.

Boston Braves pilot feared
that Freddv MaGulre's lumba'co

anj proved it by playing
afield and smashlnc out a
and .ilnirle In nn

game, which the New York Yan
t n

hnii nd mmw -- Shnnn" r,,ii!n
believes he needs more seasoning
Marshall will co to the Southern
Leacue club on ontion.

A ALON , Calif March 11 UP)
Today was last
day of training on Catallna. and
the final contest of the Inter-se- -

was up for decision.
, managerivogers nornsDy main
'no but appear.

shifts In the

""" "" '""""a11" wnn o;

Angeles Friday. English be

Heft, switching Hack Wilson

Rodjjcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified I'ubllc Accountants
Audits System," Income Tas

901 Reserve Life Blclg

San Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Angilo

nfii'ii.ii,,i ,.i fae planning
N.llineuP that ul lt3 exhibitioncollege extension service, E.

moved to third, with Bill Jurgesat
Either Dan Taylor or John--

;ny Moore, in Stephenson's place in

man, 's in

Jr""
BmJ

at 10

In In
will

to lay.
poultry

replica of Fort
has
land at of

in

has
to

athletes.

in

have

Buzz

Fla..

of

ries

may

and

A Hearty Welcome

Awaits You Here

DRUGGISTS
We are glad you are here and want you

"call on us.

You will find Crawford Coffee Shop a
most pleasantplace to dine , ,6r to a
bite meals,

CRAWFORD
Coffee Shop

IN CRAWFORD HOTEL

-- t

to right field, and IClkl Cuyler to
center.

SAN Texas, March
11 UnJohrmy Watwood, Whlto
Sox outfielder and'first
apparently has become more viol

.oiiit, rather than plate-sh-y, slnco
being-- bcaned by Pat Maione In Uic
Chicago city series last fall.

Watwood yesterday produced
two doubles for tho Yannlgans In
an intcrcampgamo yesterday, and'
hasn't shown any sign's of being
afraid of being struck again. '

TAMPA Fla., March 11 Al-

though Sidney Well, president of
the Cincinnati Reds said there whs
no of a trado with tho SI.
Louis Cardinals, ntter ho had.spent
a day in the Red Birds' camp, he
immcdlatcly went Into n huddlo ley, outpointed Jackie
with Scout Jimmy Williams. The Sharkey, Minneapolis, (10). Angus
impression was given that if Scout McDonald, Winnipeg, outpointed
Williams disappears from tho RcdlMIko Mandell, St. Paul, (0).

hero within the next faw

baseman, down Pittsburgh
the was denied!,-.-,. from AthtMl.

will
says

spring!

According

Cubs'

the
snatch

baseman,

talk

davs ho will be on the field at Bra".
denton sizing up Cardinal athletes.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 11
recruit outfielders will

bo In the Detroit Tiger lineup In
the opening exhibition gnmo with
the San Francisco Seals Friday.
They are Frank Doljack, and Har--
vcy and Gerald Walker. Manager
Stanley says he wants to see the
Doys in action against a class AA
team.

p.sn 'nnnt.ra n.iif r., nimvjAt. umui.' 1.....11 ,1.

durlnK the wtntcr ha3 Just nboat
cinched a regular job for himself.
Manager Jewel Ens la hlrhlv nlau.
ed with Phillips' work.

NEW ORLEANS, March 11 UP)
Wes Fcrrell Is one star who Isn't!
afraid work. In fact, he's the
hardest worker In the Cleveland
Indians camp. Reporting half nn
hour early, his program runs U':e
this A sprint around the nark., , . .. ... ..'snaKging Dans in me outllem lor
an ,hour-- another jaunt around the
parK. ten minuies warming up, ten
minutes' pitching to batters, more
outfield work, and a final dash'
around the nark

"
BILOXI, Miss, March 11 UP)

UTan-mA- 11T.tA."""-:?- " ""'"-- doesn't field to -"w s

th considering
is iulm. .t of legislature

at
of

adminlstra-'n-

Holmgreen,

announcements

and

xf.i.,i-..,,t- o

to

between

THE

ANTONIO,

Minneapolis,

recommendn-t-o

.i.bkcA ,v, mc cuuiuis, rur u
he groomed Catcher Cliff Bolton
for the but Baxterjob Jordan, a1

.. . .T -- .

......... ,,..t. .... ...,. iuoi.ii, nit
resuit remains In doubt.

March 11
ta) Thumbnairskctchof the base. t.,u"v.,, -- ,r.r pv,,.... ... "

bas'cmani submitted
emergency,

!
himself reads this:

In St. Louis near the ho--

Bad StomachCause

of Bad Skin
You. can't expect to have n good

clear fresh-Iookm- g complexion if
your stomach is weak and aisor--
dered.

Undigested food sends poisons
tTimncrV, T,, Tvlirtln Kr.rl- - irv,nloa....v-b- .. ....u.b UUUJ, p...........
appearin your face, skin growssal--
'?w ant muddy its color.
Yur tonguebecomescoated, breath
most unpleasant. thesetroubles
'wi'1 1u'cklv and skin clearup if
y.ou ,wiU sa,rt talj'n8 that
S'mpls herbal compound known to
druggistsas lanlac.

Tanlac contains nothinir but
horKo tinltfa finrf isj-i- tvhinh n
cleansing, healing a poor
upsec stomacn. Just a teaspoonlui

ge3tion naturally s0 that can eat
what you want tht fear of dis.
tress.And when your stomach is In
poo-- shape again see how much
Seeneryourappetiteis watchhow
quickly skin begins to grow free of
dUfienrinf nmniinn, T,a n.
Tanlac is than n Hokb fiot- n
bottlo from your druggist today
jioney u it doesn't: help you.

Au,-- .

Super-Value-s

in

Used Cars
Ford Standard

Coupe,1928
A feature value... a Ford
coupe that will make an ex-
cellent business car. Run3

looks Well,

165

1928 Whippet
Sedan

This will make a good car
for the man with a family.

-- In good condition, fair rub
ber.

$90

1928 Dodge '
Four Coupe

A Fast Four that runs well
and looks good. Fair tires.
See lt beforo you buyl

S165

WimfwTm

WOLCOTT --

MOTOR CO.

il km IIm Mf te&mM fiAyn
stop, Atmwwd bordlng Mhoet
and at 18 decided ,1 was a ball
player, with no desire to enter col-leg-o

for an engineeringdegree, i
was natural for me to ask
Crowns to sign mo a pitcher
and perfectly natural for thorn to
ion mo a was a ocucr auuiciucr.

"So I wanderedaway to Tujsa
whero I played outfield and
first baso, I moved, io Columbus
then Sari Antonio. The Browns,
fearing they had made a mistake,
recalled mo but within two months
ucciueu ineywore rignt in we urst
placo and1 was.let out to tho Bos-
ton Red Sox in 1024, I played In
Boston seyen long years, Then I
was released to tliq Athletics,
which Is Just tho'samo as belrtc
Kicked upstairs."

Last Night's
Fights

1y Tho Associated 1'res

At MINNEAPOLIS I?alil Wang- -

WEST PALM BEACH, Kla. Al
Itowe. Phllndetnhin. etonned Snm...""..my Offerman. St. Lotlls, (9).

OKLAHOMA CITY Babe. Hunt.
Panca City, Okla., stopped Chct
Shandel, Cnllforntn,

LOS ANGELES Paulino yzcud.
tin, Spain, knocked out Les Ken-
nedy, Beach, Calif.. (41.

WOUND-FATA- L

SWEETWATER, Texas, March
11 UP) VlrgtrDeBusk,,32, died

of a bullet wound received n
,wceK ngo wnen a pistol he was
loading was discharged. Funeral
services p'nnned for today. He
Is by his mother, two sis--.
ers. seven brothers, one of

whom, Henry DeBusk, Is city at
torney at Abilene.

The gun was discharged as he
was preparing to rtand ru"M rt r
tourist camp, owner by a brother,

had been the scene of three
holdups In six weeks.

i

ContwH For
Line Awarded

TWSk, March 10. UP) Aw?rd of

Jl.! TK .ll l. Il. 1,

twe-enl-

an

AnloTexas and the I

(here today by Robert W. Hendee.i
vice presidentof the gas company

The same firm received me

iicn ficirt to Rlrvin. Tc-tn-

if I 5KKia

',on"so Allhands and Dav
'f' "h? wl be of Dallas, v announced

like

today

linna
on

you

DacK

were

and

i
.

WHY DIDN'T
YOU LOOKL SEE
WHEfe;E

'e ..

2&;iZ?
r'?$.:

City's Deposits
Allocated For
All ThreeBanks

City funds .will be divided be-
tween threo Biff Spring banks, ac-
cording to a bid accepted by the
city commissioners In regular ses-
sion Tuesday night. Tho banks
ndopted a now policy in submitting!
bids for the cllv donosltnrv. fol
lowing out a system recentlyput in'
iuico in couniy ana scnooi xunu de-
positories.

According to- - tho bid, signed by
officials of West Texas l,

tho State National, and tho
First National banks, forty per
cent of tho will bo placed In
tho active depository at tho First
National, The remaining CO per
cent will be divided equally be-- ,'

tween tho Stato National and tho
West Texas National.

Two per cent Interestper annum
will bo paid. Last year' two arid
ono-ha- lf per cent was paid, with nil
of the funds being deposited In the
West Texas National Bank.

In submitting tho combined bids
for the city depository, tho bank
officials explained that present.con-
ditions forced tho, reduction In the
Intercut rate. . '

I ,. T

"Margaret"Of
Shire Suicide

. Is Identified
CHICAGO. Atarch 10. Mrs.

Margaret Featherstone.a widow.
came for-i-- -d today to identify
self ns the. "Mnrgarct, named In,
the rote left by .oo D.
Marshall. Midi.. travcltnT stilcsmnn

killed hlmiclf last Tuesday In.
Washington. .

Part of Shire's Hst message, nd-- l
dressdto Rita Shire..hij
dnutrhtcr said:

"Rita. Msrsarct U mother."
At here hotel, with Rita, here

from Sherman, Tex . fr thi fu-
neral of her father, Mrs .Feather-ston-e

said she hadbeen engaged to
Shire and the ceremony was

planned to take ns soon ns he
recovered from an attack of in-

fluenza.
"Ho was c" votcu to. "Mta and I

had promised film that If anything
ever happened h'- - " wou'd care
for her n3 '" she were .y own

ht -- ," she said. "And " Intend
d S: After the Xup-ra- l, Rita

? f!??.La.t
u'm "u'"s "... mm mir
S" ""i.!?!!..?ll "hn W'" mnUr
.,VI .iuiut l, ,111.

executivesot tno Illinois stair

nsn the ndmlssion rcc.

Whether or not new ball hf '8trh,B,ne co"tract for a 45 mile fair aro a
retutn df "inside baseball." .d Sn ateiulon the line from the Big tlon that the abol
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IT'S OUR, LOOICOUT TO
LOOK. OUT FOR-- VOU

YOU

STEVE D.
FORD

HK
AW -- ALL I GOULD
WEtlE YOUR.

Any man who has.been temporarily blinded by on-

coming headlights should not be blind to the need for
completeinsurance. STEVE FORD has the right poli-
cy to protectyour carandyour pecketbookagainstthe
other fellow!
101 Petroleum Bldg. 'Phono 5Q5

HEADLIGHT?

;.: ,...--

tfpfpf

$Q95

Dress Coata ot ex-
cellent quality
broadcloth, Conga
Cloth,-- basketweave,
and tweed. $18.73 to
$22.50 values.

$97175

DAVENPORT ANNOUNCES
'

Sharp Reductions
on all

SPRING COATS
Dress' coats of black
broadcloth,

Novelty sports
styles. Formerly
$12.05 to $14.05.

$1195

Laplntrjmmed.i!rejs.l
coats . , . u a a It e t-- ,

weaves and other
favored fabrics.
Formerly $29,75 and
$33.

Coats of HighestQuality
$39.50 Reducedfrom $40.50

DMsrwrc
Sxclumit Skonymm

Style an4 Quality

atan

Attractive Price!

A pretty gray tan
coat with threo goro

princess bach . . . full

sweep skirt , . ? good

crepe lining . . . belted

... and attractively
tailored.,.

i

IF YOUR SIZE

IS 20 . , . take
a look at tills .

one.

$22.75

iASHIO
7if

1
S

Rinr Snriin Pisli lTnil.-i- h

AOpens On East Third
The Big Spring Fish Market.

carrying sea foods --and fresh wa
ter fsrt opened today at C03 East

Miss Sophia

AT

tha SM I

who wns at store duringtho recentCharm School
and gave skjn analysis advice to Big Spring women,
is nt our Number- One storo and will bo glad to con-
sult with those who bought Martha Lee products atthat Umo.

She will bo glad to confer with any woman
her Individual beauty We Invito you to
avail yourself of her anil '..
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Is Ready 'For
, YOU!

.'Como In and- sci ' tH0'
lew styles In this quality-lnd- ,
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'Dashing Style

Cloverly Presented'
, hat's the .

DOBBS
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Third street.
Carl Fletchor and Homer Wlif

Hams associated In man
agement. Fletcherhas' been a re'o
Idcn't of Big Spring for dno ye.)r.
whlld Williams has..been 'employed
by tho Homo Bakery and'by Bufce.
Bros. Markot No. '3 "the" las'
threo years. ..'
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Grade crossing fatalities In Jatt
an ha Increased to such' an ox-te-

that laws prohibiting-- racln;;
trains to intersections, havo beeht,
adopted.
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